
MEN ENTERING HIS PASTURE
PSKHIDKKT H. E. HKAUilN HAS 

CALLED BUAUU TO MEET WED- 
A'KMDAY ETENINO.

h e  BUILDING IS NECESSARY
*' .it

Proposed to Issue $ 6 0 ^  lo Hoods, 
u d  Voters Will He Called ou Tfaii 

Days From Tomorrow.

Examlainff Trial of J . F. Coaner Held 
in Floyduda ifiuturduy EvenlaKl 

Bond Fixed a t i|!l,00«K

rt

T A

T hat Hlainview will have a  aew 
Mhool building by the opening of the 
M x t term  is practically assured. H. E. 
Skaggs, president of the hoard of trus- 
toca] of the Plain view iudependent 
School District, in an interview with 
a  representative of The Herald stated 
th is m orning that he had called a  meet- 
tng of the beard for Wednesday eve
ning. At this time it is assured that 
an  election will be called to be held 
within the next th irty  days for the pur
pose ui voting bund» fui the Plainvicw 
Independent School District. Bonds to 
the amount of $60,<MM) are  proposed. It 
will be necessary, in order to issue 
those bonds, to take funds to retire  
thorn from the maintenance fund of the 
a ^ o o l. This the law allows the trus- 
toos to do '*'hls may shorten the term  
at ecbool two months next year, but 
this is thought to be highly Improba
ble, for by the time funds are needed 
for carrying on the school the Legis
la tu re  will have met and it Is assured 
tha t an Increase in the te rrito ry  em
braced In the d istrict will be allowed 
by the T.,egl8lature. Then, there  Is the 
school 'and the county owns, winch 
Is an asset.

Miss Diilion KeHigns.
- At a meeting of the school board Sat- 

day evening Visa Virginia Dalton, 
b ra  been teaebiug iu the Lamur

id  this year, tendered her resigau- 
lind Miss .Anna Brown was elected 
1 tb r  vacancy. *

M f l a i .vth w e h e  f il e d
LAST YEA« IN (TTY COI'KT.

Colloctod In FIbcm und Paid 
¡y  Into Hewerul Fnnd nf

^ the City.

M ayor j .  Dorsett last night made 
bofore the City Council a sum m ary of 
the proceedings of the corporation 

D co u rt from February 1, 1915, to Febru
ary 1. 1916. He stated that there had 
been 7S complaints filed and Investi
gated in the court. Three caeca have 
boon tried  before Juries, and resulted 
in two convictions and one acquittal. 
Two cases have been appealed to the 
ouunty court. The aldermen have re 
mitted three fines imposed by the 
court. Fifty-nine have entered pleas 
of guilty In the corporation court, and 
eight cases have been dismissed on ac
count of lack of evidence. Five ‘‘̂ vags" 
have been fined, but dismissed with the 
understanding tha t they leave town. 
"They did,” the mayor asserts.

L. B. Donnelly, of Cadillac, .Mich., 
was in Plainvicv last week. Although 
he liad heard much of the Southwest,
.this Is .Mr. Donnelly's first trip  to the 
South Plains. He stated Li a  couver- 
sa lo n  V lth  i  representative of The Wd eac h IK „or foot The ccuad!

■Ü RPH T 1^ CAMDIDATE TO
MVCt'KED J . K. JORDAN.

W, H. Murphy nuthorizes The H er
ald to announce that he is a  candidate 
for Tax Assessor of Hale County to 
succeed J . N. .Iordan, who Is n r l  In the 
race. Mr. Murphy has beet In the Tax 
Assessor’s office as a clerk  for the past 
th ree years. He believes th a t be Is 
Qualified in every particular to fill the 
office. He has lived »n the county 
eight years.

MBH. P A Ili T I'K 'lE R  IMPROVIN«.

P. A. Turner returned this morning 
from Hillsboro, where he has been 
wl**« Mrs. Turiiei, who has been eeri- 
MSly 111. Wt. Turner yesterday accom
panied Mi’S. Turner to Mineral Wells, 
where alu' will rems»r «pme time. She 
hi much Improved.

HARRISON BOeOH BETTER.

H arrison Boggs, who was seriously 
Injured In an autonublle accident, near 
the Y-L Ranch, several days ago is 

i much better. I t was stated by his
j p h n i c i a n s  shortly after his woimda 
: * Hffli been di-ecssd th a t he had only a 

fighting chance for life.

J. F. Conner, who lives 15 miles east 
of Ixickney, was given an examining 
tria l in Floyduda Saturday afternoon, 
released on bond of $1,000 and bound 
over to aw ait the action of the grand 
Jury.

A Seigler, a neighbor cf Mr. Conner, 
is suffering from gunshot wounds, a l
leged to have been Inflicted by Mr. 
Conner.

The report Is given The Herald of
ficially from Floyduda th a t Mr. Seigler 
und El. .1. Uitteer, Texas loan manager 
for the St. Ix>uis Cattle Loan Com
pany, of St. Louis, were opening a gate 
to Mr. Conner’s pasture, preparatory 
to driving Into It. Mr. Lttteer is a 
well known man in Panhandle and 
South Plains live-stock circles. I t is 
said th a t Mr. Conner began firing on 
the men in their car. Seigler was In
jured, several No. 4 shot lodging tn 
his arm s as he raised his hands to in
dicate surrender. The car was shot up 
with bullets from a M 'luchester and 
shots from a shotgun.

It is stated that no one was seri
ously injured.

DAIRYING A GREAT B U IE S S  
FDR SOUTH PLAINS FARMERS
.Rlchlgaa Man ITeased With Touutrj $ 

*4ays Wp Should Build Wide IViilks 
In Bnslncss Area.

lAL CONDITION OF 
CITY OF PLAINVIEW GOOD
OVER $1,U4MI (  ASH IN HANDfi OF 

TREASI KKIl AT TIME ANNTAL 
REPORT WAS MADE,

THE UBRARY NEEDS QUARTERS
('»unrll Has Offer From W. (L Phillips 

for Niup Lots for Market 
Place.

A committee from the Idbrary Asso- 
ciatibn appeared before the City Coun
cil last night in an effort to  make a r 
rangem ents to udh one of the rooms 
of the City Hall longer as a library 
room. Conditions are  such a t  the City 
Hall that all the rtmm is needed, and 
it is probable that the public library 
will be moved elsewhere. A commit
tee compoeed of W. R. Simmons and 
Roy J. Frye was appointed to confer 
with members of the association in an 
effort to find H suitable location.

Phillips .Makes Offer ea  LaU.
The council Is still working on the 

proposition of providing a public m ar
ket place. Mr. Frye presented to lae  
council a com "uunlcatlon from W. O. 
Phillips, owner of nine lots on block 
17, in which he states that he will sell 
these lots to the city for a m arket place 
for a  consideration of $2,7C0—11,750 
cash: and a note bearing ten i*er cent 
Is to be assumed by the city. The 
proposition was passixl up to the next 
meeting.

City Health Officer Dr. E. F. Mc
Clendon, reported three cases ut con
tagious disease in Plainview during 
January—two of diphtheria and one of 
scarlet fever.

Bids for sidewalks were optued, and 
it was found th a t Peuick & Bowden 
had offered bids of 12c per foot and 
('alhoun Bros, and U  !.•. Hudgins had

iOOGE JOINER 
iORY IN SEARS CASE

ALFALfA FARMS COMPANY 
TO SELL CALLAHAN LANDS

CIVIL (ANEiü HAVE ENBAUEU DIS
TRICT COURT SINCE M O '- 

BAY .MOKSINU.

¡Sales Urguuizatiou Perfected! Dr. C. C. 
Cunningham and Assorint/.‘s 

Interested,

WERE HOPaESSLY “ M

Herald tha t the members of his party 
who were here were very favorably 
impressed with the countr;^ around 
Plainview. “ \Ve were p leased  with 
Plainview," he sr.id "but the sidewalks 
In the business district are too n a r
row. During our stay bore we could 
hardly get about on the streets for 
the crowds. The streets a^e wide 
enough tor any city, hut 1 believe when 
more sidewalks are built sixteen- or 
elghteen-fnot walks should be put In; 
for Plainview is going to grow.

“ 1 should like to have ¿eeu uore 
dairy farm ing In the Plainview coun
try. The conditions here are  conducive 
to success in th a t line. Up in my coun
try  there is s little town with not more 
than eight hundred persons living In 
it. In that (ommnnlty there are 3,200 
head of dairy cows. There is a car- 
Itad  of cream  shipped from that point 
every day. I see no reason why Plain- 
view should not ship out large quanti
ties of cream  commercially. 'There 
shouln be good money in u large 
cheese factory hero.

"I never saw a  better hog country," 
he contlnhed. "Wo raise immense 
crops of alfalfa in our country, but I 
have never seen s’lrh hogs as the 
Du rocs on the alfalfa farm s in the 
Plainview country. I don’t see how a 
man could fail in the bog busluMe 
here. The growing season for cropn la 
long, and there Is no necessity of 
feeding during the long, cold winter, 
like we m ust do in my state.’’

Mr. Connelly Is a firm twliever in the 
policy u t "hogging dowr ’ crops. ,H e 
Bays th is uieth<)d of feeding In the 
fields, allowing the hugs to follow cat
tle  and horses, has nroveu more eco
nomical in his section than harvesting 
and feeding.

HALE MAKING GOOD ON
IRRIGATED FARM FIRST YEAR

Ollbort Hale moved to the Plsln- 
vlew Country from New York State 
last spring. He made a good orni;), nnd 
he and bin family are highly pleased.
Although he knew nothing of condi
tions of farm ing In this country, he has 
made good. Mr. Hale, It will be re
membered, Is a real "Tommy A ,jilr*,’' Q Overdrawn ..................
having served in the British aerny in 
India and other parts of the Bust.

PROMINENT HOTEL MAN 18
INTE8T1GATING PLAIN VIE VY

iid ------ ^
R  W. OUo returned Sunday from 

m ktoo, S. D. Ha was aeroo^tU led  by 
T, K. Oerlach, a  promlnwat hotel a a n .  
wlio ^  Plainview
country is prosp«»cOng here.

__ .y-IÉf ■ Va

IOWA BANKER T I8IT8 HIR
HALE COUNTY PROPERTY.

/ l. D. Berry, president of the People# 
State Savings Bank of Raxtsr, Iowa, 
vra« b e rs  this week looking after hie 
land in terests in Hale C o n ty . Mr. 
Baker feels that bin property here Is a 
■p'endid lnrcstf::ent.
ii- »w” £

dered that the .vt*rk be dlvldsd between
ra lhoun  Bros, and L. L. Hudgins.•

An order was also made that those 
in a rrears  for sewer and water rent 
be cut off immediately.

Oidlnai'.re 101 was passed. t pro
vides that not more than ten head of 
sheep, horses, mules, caws, etc., may be 
fed within the corporate limits, unless 
in closed and covered barns, and then 
not more than fifty may be allowed in 
any one enclosure. The ordlsnce de
clares an emergency and was passed. 
This ordinance in no way repeals the 
old ordinance prohibiting the feeding 
of swine within the corporate limits.

City Secretary B. L. Spencar re
ported tha t eov er and w ater rents col
lected during January  amounted to 
$920.65.

City Tax Collector John Vaughn re 
ported a total of $14,955.48 collected 
in taxes during the month of January.

The Statement of the city treasurer 
for the year beginning Febrnary 1, 
1915, and ending February 1, 1916. 
was submitted by B. L. Spencer. I t 
shows the city to be in good financial 
condition. F'or two years the city of 
Plainview has bororwed no money to 
meet its curren t expenses. On the 
tiret (Say of February there was a lit
tle more than $4,100 cash In the city 
treasury.

Following ts a summary of the treas
u rer's  report;

General Fund Aceuut.
Receipts ..................................  $ 9,780.20
TMsburaementa ............   9,281.68

Balance on hand ..............  $ 498.67
Street Fund A rronat.

Disbursements ......................  $ 4,453.81
Receipts ..................................  3,891.67

Overdrawn ..........................  $ 762.24
(This fund was overdrawn from

1915. )
W ater Fuad AceoaBt.

Receipts ..................................  $ 3,914.79
Disbursem ents ........ .̂......... 2,899.67

Balance on hand ..............  $ 1,015.22
Hewer Fuad Account.

Receipts ........................  $ 3.068.21
Disbursem ents ......................  614.32

Balance on band ............... $ 2,448.89
Street ImpreTements Fnnd Arconnt.

Disbursements ......................  $ 1,016.26
Receipts ..................................  654.63

$ 361.63
Hewer and W ater Extension F n n i 

Account.
Itecelpla ..................................  $ 898.7b
Disbursem ents .............    861.66

Balance on hand .......... $ S7.04
In irre s t and HinMng I'tiud.

Receipts ....................    $17.226.36
Disbursem ents .............. . 4,025.00

Balance on hand ........  . .  $13^10136
In above recapitulation, belances OA 

band and overdrafts on Februar|:. 1,
1916, are Included in receipts.

I t  Is Stated T hat Ten Wished to Ac* 
q u h | Speeches of Attcrueys 

Took Up Nine Honrs.

i t  ------The Jury in the Sears case was dis
missed by Judge R. C. Joiner today. 
They have been out since Saturday 
evening, and hgve been unsMe to agree. 
I t  is stated that ten of the jury  were 
111 favor of acquitting W. Q. Sears and 
two held out for conviction.

Civil cases have been before tlie 
court since Monday morning.

Saturday was a* memorable day in 
District Court in P l’ tnv|ow. Judge 
Joiner called court a t uine o'clock. 
Oeo. L. .Mayfield, district attorney, 
opened the speeches before the Jury 
for the prosecution. He was followed 
by A. B. Martin, of tho defense. Then 
■7. W Norrid. county attornev of Brls- 
«■oe County, who is w*th the prosecu- 
tioa, made a short speech. 17. Ewing 
Bain, of Sllverton, form er county a t
torney of Briscoe County, spoke next 
for the defense. He was followed by 
Judge F. H. Chandler, of Stephenvllle, 
for the defense. .Next cam e Judge J. F.

I Cunningham, of Abilene, for the prose- 
I cutioa. He was followed by Judge 

U S .  Kinder, tor the defense. Judge 
A. J. F ires, of Childress, concluded 
the argum eut late in the night. Nine 
hours was consumed by the attorneys 
before the Jury. Throughout the time 
the court room was crowded to over
flowing. The night crowd was one of 
the largest th a t has ever been In the 
District Court room In Plainview.

The defendant and his counsel sat 
witktn tiie b u r during tlio speeches, as 

.a lso  did Jlra. J. O. Long and child on 
the opposite side of the attorneys' 
table wtlb the State'i counsel and her 

j relutives.

JOE HE.HH HACK IN PLAINVIEW.

'* Joe Hess, who has been at Flkton, 
8. D., for the post few months. Is again 
in P la ln y le v ^  Mr. H esi lias recently 
been 111, and Is not now in good health.

the next few days he will visit 
with his sons 'n  Crosbyton.

r.\D L ::w o o D  a b l e  t o  be  o u t .

The Alfalta Farm s Company is the 
name of a sales organization which has 
Just been completed In Plainview. Dr. 
C. C. Cunningham, T. J. Nolan and 
Lyman O. Perley, all of Omaha, Neb., 
are members of the company. They 
have contracted fur the exclusive sale 
of the Callahan County school lands, 
consisting of 18,060 acres, with J. U 
Wilkin, R. U Wilkin and A. K. Harp. 
They will sell lauds beginning with 
League 1, in trac ts  of forty acres and 
multiples thereof. Dr. Cunningham is 
now In the Eastern States placing bis 
agencies.

Dr. Cunningham is a  soil and water 
expert. He was form erly connec**i.d 
with the departm ent of agriculture in 
the State of Texas.

T. J. Nolan is general attorney for 
t^e Union Pacific lines In Nebraska 
and other Northwestern States, and is 
a capitalist.

Lyman O. Perley is also an Omaha 
attorney represantiag  large corpora
tions.

J*. U Wilkin, president of the Wilkin- 
Hale State Bank, of Oklahoma City, 
and T. J. Nolan are trustees for the 
company.

The Callahan school land la kno«'" 
as one of the best traett. of land in this 
section, and the people of this section 
will learn of the proposed development 
of these lands with pleasure. The 
sales company which has been organ
ized will sell mostly raw land, but 
there will bn arrangem ents made to 
Improve lands whero the purchaser de
sires and to any extent desired, ac
cording to A. K. Harp, who gave out 
the details of the orgaulxution today.

AGED MA.N WITH NO KELATIVEH 
i>IEH AT THE MIHH4M KI HOTEL.

Hinted That He Has Life Insurunee to 
.iiueiitil of IS5J100, W'hieh He 

Will*, to ProprietresH.

GERMANY, HOW EVER CCa CEDSS 
EVERY OTHER POi.NT ARO WANT» 

TO MEET U. H. DEMANDS,

n  AND LANSING CONFER;
Diplomats State They Believe EMI7 

Hefeueaieiit of Case Will 
Be Made.

W. W. Underwood, vice president of 
the Citizens National Bank, who was 
injured ten days ago when a taxicab 
ran over him, was able to be ot> tbe 
streets a while yesterday. He will re
turn  to bis desk soon.

ROY THROWN KY HORHE HAH 
BEEN rNUONHnoi’H FIVE DAYH.

Claude Allen, twelve-year-old »on of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Allen, of the Half
way community, is seriously injured. 
He was throwu from bis horse F*rlday, 
while on his way to the Halfway school 
house, where he attended school. He 
has been unconscious since. He Is 
now at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Jones. Bis condition is very serious.

J. M. Tuggle, of Macon Oa., died la«* 
night at the .Missouri Hotel. He has 
been in P lainvisv for about four 
months, and hua been 111 with pneu
monia for the past two weeks. He 
cam e to the  Plainview »'ountry for his 
health, and bus been working for R. I* 
Hooper.

It Is stated that ho is a .Mason and a 
K of P.

His body is being held at the FI. R. 
Williams rndei'tak lng  IHirlori.

It la authoritatively stated that a few 
days before his death he transferred  
his Insurance In the New York l.lfc Iii- 
surance Company to Mrs. J. D, F>rii 
est, proprietress of the Missouri Hotel, 
and her daughters, in u will. His 
polic; in this company and sundry 
cash. etc., beejueathed to them, it is 
understood am o.'ots to $25,000. G

He was sixty year» of age and with
out relatives.

MI.HHOrRIANH WILL MAKE
PLAINVIEW THEIR HOME.

FLOODH IN AKKANHAH.

Serious floods a re  re,ported In Arkan
sas from the A rkansas River. The 
levees in many places are washod 
away. Scores of towns are engulfed 
in the lake of flood water.

EL PAHO MAN RUNNING STOCK 
IN THE PLAINVIEW COUNTRY.

Wiley Franklin , a prom inent stock
man of El Paso, was here Monday. Mr. 
Franklin  Is Tunning some cattle ~'Un 
J> J. Stai^son a few m il^^frLm  Plain- 
view.

FIKHT-MONDAT CROWD LARGE.

There was an unusually large crowd 
in Plainview yeeterday. Trades Day. 
The farm ers arN about up with their, 
work a rd  are  wanting teams to use in 
their spring work. *^aiiy horses and 
mules were sold and exchanged.

Ba p t i s t  iA D iE fi m a k e  $«6
.OUT OF rH IC K FN .PIE  DINNER

Frank Case and L. W. Case, of 
.Matthews, Mo., have moved to Piain- 
vlew. They .^erc  formerly onguged In 
the real estate bimiaose in Missouri. 
They will probably buy farm property 
near Plainview,

BILLIE Hi HTON DEAD.

U ltle  Billie Burton, aged four years, 
youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
youngest child of Mr. and Mr#. H. F’. 
Burton, died early Sunday morning of 
bronchial p n eu n m ia . after an illness 
of two (lavs.

The funeral was held Sunday n iter- 
noon at thi'ee-thlrty, a : the Baptist 
Chur&k, by Rev. O. L. Hiilley rAd Rer. 
I ua tos, pastor of th u  church.

Interm<;nt was made In the Plain- 
view cem etery, with Flak*- Oarner, 
funeral (ll.r«H-tor for K. R Williams, In 
ebargo. O ^

The floral offeclngs were msny and 
beautiful.

D
The chicken-ple dinner given Mon

day, Trades Day, by the Baptist la- 
dlM was a sucoees in attendance and 
in ^  (teaacial way, $66 being realised 
from the proceedA^ *J

SHEKP-KILLINO DOGS CACSEm
J. N. jr.H fA N  IIEATY LOSS,

a —
J, N. Jordan, who is feeding a  flock 

of sheep nesr Ptelnvlsw, lost severely 
dn.dng the past week from shoep- 
kllllng dogs. n fty -H g b t head were 
killed and serera l Injured.

■j-k/íí -.1

J. M. Glenn, nephew of W. O. Hears, 
l.:ff this m om inc ft.-’ hla home, at 
Bronte, TegA|l.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6.—Fresldant 
Wilson and Secretary Lsinelug ore ex
pected to cenfor tomorrow on the la t
est tentativa draft of the commuciea* 
tlon the German Government hopM 
will bring the negotiations over the 
Lusitania d isaster to a  satisfactory 
term ination. Inform ation th a t GMj  
outlook for an early settlem ent of th4» 
case again was prom ising was re 
ceived tonlgnt from various diplo
matic and official quarters.

The President has had the ten ta tive  
draft betöre him amve Friday night.
In it, Gbrman officials say, the Berlin 
Foreign Office has gone as far a* t t  
possibly ran  to meet the position 
the United States. From  lilMi 
n a tic  quarters tonight came the sta te  
ment th a t Germany believes she haa, 
with the exception of m aking out An<^7 
out disavowal Tif the Lusitania sinking, 
which she considers Impossible, con
ceded every desire of ihe United S tates,
Bud that the tentative p ro p o sa l. ma
terially strengthens the assurances a l
ready gjv;eu on tlie iiegotlatUma over 
the siaking of the steam ship Arabic.
It is also claimed tha t tbe tcntatlv4^< 
proposals cover all the fundam ental Is
sues iuvulved In the conduct of sub
marine warfare iu the North Sea.

Aniltlc Sinking DIsuTuwed.
It is explained th a t a direct die 

avowal was given for the sinking of the 
Arabic bocause that act was a violation 
» f jth e  tnstrucGons given the com
manders of BII bins Hues. In tne case of 
the Lusitania, however, the commander 
acted in accordance with ordere. Tha 
general instructions not to sink liners 
without warning were given. It was 
disclosed today by high uutnnrity, on 
the day afti'r the Luaitanlu went down.
It was said that llerinany withheld an
nouncement of the fact for strategical 
naval reasons.

The position of Berlin officials is 
said to be that the act oi the com- 
tiiaiider of a subm arine can he dis
avowed, should he violate, disregard or 
fall to receive instruction, but tha t a 
Government can not disavow an act 
which was coninillted in accordance 
wtih its instructions and for which it 
Is responsible.

H nbnntrisc Harfsre HodIfleR
In tlie Intest propogal there is no a t

tempt to denjr responsibility for the 
sinkina of the Lusitania. Oermnay as- 
siinies liability for the A m erican 'liree  
lost, offers reparation by the payment 
of indemnity and assures the United 
States that the killing of Americans 
was without Intent. The deatriictloii 
of the liner was an act of reprisal for 
the BriGsh blockade under the order 
III council, according to the 0«>rman 
view, and reprisal» should not he ap
plied to neutrals. The tentative com- 
muniention also states that the method 
of co.i(liictlng subm arine w arfare In 
the North Sea has been modified be
cause of friendship for the United 
Slates and because American live« had 
been lost.

In this last cunni-ction It w«mi —id p ^ . 
tonight tha t It was possible that some 
reference might be made Iu tho %it*taea 
of the oommunication, should It be 
transm itted formally tn tbe United 
States, to  Uie correspondence in the 
Arabic case. In u note to Secretary 
laiiislng on Septembei 2. Count Von 
Bernstorff, the Qeruian Ambassador, 
wrote that his "Instructions concerning 
our answ er to your last (jasltania note 
toniolns tlie following passage: 'U n -
ei" will not be sui-k by our subm arine« 
without w arning and without safety of | 
the lives of noncom batants, provided 
that the liners dc not try  tn escape or̂  
offer resistance.

These Instructions have not yet l>««u- 
made formal In connection with th< 
L iis ltan l^case  directly At the sam t 
time of the receipt of the com m unica
tion Secretary Lansing declared that 
it appeared to be "a recognition of the 
fundam ental principle« io: which we 
have contended."

.Mrs. J . E. Files, who has been vleit-^ 
Ing Mrs. H. I***A. F'rank for the ldiit| 
six m onth^, left b*day io r .h e r  hoaih, '*^ 
St Hillsboro. * ’ ^  *
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Every Standpo
Everyone who attended the Mighty Clean-Up Sale carried off some exceptional values 
and for the benefit of those who didn’t participate in this great event, we are extending 
until further notice the sale on the remaining winter goods.
Our buyer, Mr. J. L. Jacobs, left Sunday for the markets, where with the buying powers of two progressive 
stores, he will purchase the very latest ready-to-wear, white goods, clothing and everything a progressive store 
needs at the best prices obtainable. You may expect something new and nobby, as Mr. Jacobs is an expert 
along these lines.
We have just received the very latest designs of satin stripe in crepe de chine in lavender and brown, and green 
and lavender. These will certainly catch your eye.

MIGHTY CLEAN-UP SALE
LADIES AND MISSES COATS

A ll $7.50, $8.50, $9,50, $9.75 values now  going at only  
A ll $11.50, $12.50, $13.50, $14.50, $15.00 values only 
A ll $16.50, $17.50 and $18.00 values now  •

Silk aod Wool Dresses at Great Bargains
All $10.00 and $10.50 values now................  $5.95
All $13.75 and $14.50 values now......................... $9.75
All $16.50 and $18.50 values now ..................... $10.95

STYLISH GOAT SUITS AT ONE-HALF PRICE
$5.50 If you need a coat suit you can’t possibly make a mis- 
$8,45 take in taking advantage of this great cut—ONE- 

$11,75 HALF OFF.
OVERCOATS and RAINCOATS

( ^ i a c / o h à '
T H E  O N E  P R I C E  S P O T  C A S H  S T O R E

Our overcoats and raincoats arc m ade by the 
best m akers and guaranteed to give satisfac
tion. Com e early as our slock is limited.
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nV IC  LEAUI'K.

Obc« upon ■ Um« a bouaawlfe awnpt 
•ad  garntahed bar hom«*. Bb«> duatad 
(ka fnrnltura and placed each piece to 
fe«r liking, and when the taak waa done 
ake sunreyed it alt with a aense of aat- 
M actlon Id the rinlahed reautt and de
cided that It had Indeed b«M>n worth 
her balf-dar'a Um«. Hut the botiae bad 
to be lived In, aince tha t waa the pnr- 
peee for which it waa built, and within 
a week the aeme cleaning proceae had 
le  be all done over. You eay, “ Why. 
ef courae it did. Who wouldn’t know 
« M r

Well, once upon a time we bad a 
M olclpallx  appointed “clean-up” day 
la Plainvtew. Zr-vybodv cleaned up 
tkeir own Iota and the ownera of va- 
e u t  lota were appealed to and per- 
eiwded to clean op their propertlee, 
al*o. Varda were raked, front and 
book; treea end hodgea were pruned, 
CN caoa and unalghtlx traah of what
ever charar**r were placed in boiea 
le the alley at the rear of pretniaea 
and were hauled off by teamatera paid 
tor by the city offldala For a while 
It all looked ao fine that we hardlv 
teew  ouraelvea, and everybody agreed 
that It had certainly been worth Ihe 
trouble.

Recalling which, It waa decided at 
the regular monthly meeting of the 
Plainvtew ('lv |c l/eagtie, Wedneaday af
ternoon, to aak Ihe Mayor to appoint 
aeother "clean-up” day acme time 
soon and to cry to get property ownera 
all over ’be city to ohaorve the date by 
eleanlDg up their o«n prenilvea at thia 
time.

Mention w u  made of an article In a 
recent number of the Daliaa NVwa de- 
•erlblng an Inatance of city haautiii- 
oatlon tha t haa been accompllahed in 
Mineral Wella, Teaaa. It aeema that 
for aeveral yeara the club women of 
Mineral Welli have been planting 
flowera and otherwiae taking care of 
eertain vaeant lota in tue buaineaa 
part of the town. Of cuurae Of 
eourse It la not difficult io obtain the 
lot owner'a permlaaton to adopt or 
•dep t hla lot für auch uae, and the

Civic League membera think It might 
be poaslhle to do aomething of thIa 
kind in PLAI.W 'EW .

We are eip-jctlng lota of company 
thia year. Including hundreda of horoe- 
aeekera. And the Ixugue membera 
think thin addiUonU reason for 
“f il in ’ up. ■

Tree planting la a aubjer-i la which 
the membera are  always Interested, 
and was dlscuaaed at length a t the 
meeting Wednesday One member re
ported having th irty  treea planted this 
week Another member aiiggeated that 
If all property holders planting trees 
this te a r  would report to  the League 
how many treea they « e re  planting, 
it would be Interoating to keep a rec
ord of the m atter Just to show what 
bad been accompliahnd In this way, 
and that the secretary of the Civic 
Iy>ague would he glad to keep auch a 
record. Another member tugg«*ted 
that now, - whole grape grow ers are 
pruning their vineyards, is a good time 
to Bia.-t a grape arbor for the home 
premises by asking for such cuttings. 
Just dig a trench and stick the cuttings 
In the ground. They’ll grow all right. 
Ko will cutlliiga from Ihe California 
privet grow In thia way, which makes 
It possible to sta rt an ornam ental 
hedge with very little trouble

The committee from Ihe rest room. 
In the Court Hoiiae bsaement, reported 
a niiniber of vlslm rs during the month, 
many of whom made mention of how 
much the rest rix/m and ita conveni
ences sre  appreciated

Why Is h chicken ordinance* Vea, 
I presume liiat’s slang; and we under
stand The Herald eilltor I ' a allckler 
for hhigllah "pure and nndeflled,” but 
here’s hoping he leti that atand for 
It doea nxpresa forcIMy the indignation 
of some of the I.nngue memhers who 
are expecting to plant flower beds soon 
and who are not pleased at the pros
pect ol h a-lag  the seeds and young 
plants dug up by the neighbor's 
chickens 1‘HRSB REPORTER

Mrs. W R. Kvanr of Abernathy, left 
this m ornin : for home

RKI> HPKIMJM I RKDIT PLAN.

Kast Texas Farm ers Met I bewp Mosey 
an<: I’reedom Prem  the Credit 

Hyatorn.

COLIJCOE STATION. Texas, Feb. 
3.—-Accerding to  an announcement 
made today by the Extension Depart
ment of the A. and M. College, the Red 
Springs Farm ers’ Club, of Smith Coun
ty, haa executed a contract with the 
Peoples Ouâranty State Bank of Tyler 
whereby members of the club obtain 
loana for crop making purposes at R 
per cent per annum Intereat.

The contract between the club and 
the bank Is In writing and provides a 
g u a ra n tv  fund which Justifies the bank 
In muiuTig loans at this rate. All ap- 
pllcatlona for loana are first passed 
upon by a committee of the club, and 
a prime re<iuirement is th a t the bor
rower must rr.lae enough food and feed 
for hla family and hla live stock.

The club has also approved e  plan 
whereby, at the end of the year, the 
club will Incorporate as a credit union, 
using the guaranty fund as Its Initial 
cppital, and it la confidently believed 
that within tw o or three years the 
club will be able to  finance Its mem
bers without otitslde help.

Coplea of the contract between tho 
club and the bank and ether Informa
tion concerning this unique experim ent 
I'l rural co-operallon may be had by 
writing to the Director of the Exten
sion Department, A and M. College, 
College Station, Texas.

I REAL ESTATE TRA>SFER.S.

The following real estate transfers 
I have been recorded in Hate County 
since last week:

Mr. and .Mrs. O. F. Fair to  S t  Mark s 
Episcopal Church, lot 14, block 44, 
original town of Plainview. Cunsid- 
eratloD, $450.

C. F. Knight and wife to Mra. Daiay 
D. Elrod, northw est quarter of sec
tion 26. block 8-1. Consideration, 
IK»20.

Geo. J. Boswell and wife to Mrs. 
M. A. Rodgers, lots 7 and 8, block 81. 
Highland Addition to city of Plain- 
view. Consideration. $850.

J. H. Ruaeell to E. D. Stansbury, lota 
7, 8 and 9, Central Plains College and 
Conservatory of Music AddHion to the 
city of Plainview. Consideration, $500.

Thos. Porter to  T. B. Phillips, 40 
ar.res of the Thoa Porter tract. Con
sideration, $1,000

Mrs. Louella P. Emberton to Joe 
O rllup and wife, lot 6, block 2. Smyth 
Addition to city of Plainview. Con
sideration. $300.

W L  H arrington and wife to Ed 
Blair, k>t 12, block 38, and house. 
Consideration. $1,700.

SAWTEB WILL NOT BE
A (’ANDIDATE FOR MAYOR.

I w ant to expi'eai my appreciation 
to  my friends for w.^ntlng to submit 
my name to the people aa Mayor of 
Plainview, but having served as one 
of your Councllmen for four yeara. I 
know It takes a t least half of the 
.Mayor's time to fill this office as it 

!should be filled; therefore I cannot 
I afford to give ap my position with the 
j Harvest Queen Mills to  assume the 
duties of said office should I be

elected, but if 1 can serve my friend* 
and the citizens of Plainview io any 
way tha t will not conf let wtlh my 
present duties, I will gladly do so.

Yours for a progressive and moral 
Plainview. T W. SAWYER.

Whenever Yon Need a Oeaeral T< 
Take drove’s  

The Old Standard Grove'a Ti 
chill Tonic is equally vslnal 
General Tonic b^ause it con< 
well known tonic properties of Q 
and IRON. It sets on the L iver,, 
out Malaria, Bof^ches the Blo<{ 
Boilds up the Whole System. MU

I ’ARB OF THANkN.

To all of our friends who so loving
ly aided us during the Illness and death 
of our beloved boy, we sincerely ex
press our heartfelt thinks; also for 
the many beautiful flowers ren t by 
loving m ends

MR. AND MR«. H. F. UL'RTON.

Parents Attention
Let your children see the beauties of their native land.

“S E E IN G  AMERICA**
every week at the

M A K I .  T H K A  FH ii:
Special matinee for school children every Saturday afternoon.

COL. E. J. CHRISTOPHERSON
AUCTIONEER

12 years'experience as land and cattle and general 
farm salesman. My prices aren^i'^ 
guaranteed. It will pay you to

prices are right and satisfaction 
pay you to see me if you are 

going to have a sale. Write oi tec ■« it PLAINVIEW 
get dttet at Herald office.

or

P E N
SATURDAY,FEB. 10

AT to A. M.

A NEW STORE IN WAYLAND BUILD- 
INfk. COME AND SEE HOW YOU UKE 
rr. WATCH THE WINDOWS.

LANDERS (BEN)
”RIGHT PRICr’ STORE

THE THINGS YOU BUY OFTENEST

IT MEANS MONEY 
TO YOU-

to have your home wired g  
for electricity now, when 
you can have the work 
done at reduced prices 
and on the monthly pay
ment plan.
For full estimate call 
phone 13.

TEXAS im U T lE S  
COMPANY

....................:............: ............. i

If It 1« a Question 
of a Home

OF PROTECTION, in case of «icknuw 
OF INSURANCE, in of aix’ident 
OF INVESTMENT, when oppf/rtunitteH come—
OF INDEPENDENCE, when your ci<K;k in running 

down—
THE ANSWER: lAiy the TO-DAY by

starting a BANK A(XX>UK'I,

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

IK
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TRY A SACK OF RED STAR FLOUR
The best the milling fraternity can produce. Come in and let us tell you why.

CASH G R OCER Y CO.PHONE 101 PHONE 101

THE AIMKKTISEK AS A
PUBLIC BENEPACTOK.

I

A great deal is said about the value  ̂
of advertising to  the salesm an, but^ 
very little  about the value to the buyer.  ̂
Tet It is obvious upon reflection t h a t : 
•uch an expensive peiece of machinery 
M  the modern system of advertising | 
oould not be maintained unless its  ̂
benefits were mutual. I t takes two 
to make a bargain, and this new m eth
od of bargaining, this new channel of 
eommunlcaUon between producer and 
consum er, m ust be giving satisfaction, 
tc  both, although the said party of the i 
second part rarely realizes how great-j 
ly to  his advantage it is. The common | 
eeying, “It pays to advertise," has a , 
wider moaning than it is generally | 
credited with. Advertising, on the 
whole, pays all those concerned. Ad
vertising pays the advertiser in case 
the money is wisely expended. Adver
tising  pays the periodical, we are hap
py to  say. Advertising pays the pur
chaser, for It puts him in the proud 
position of being the sought Instead 
Of the seeker.

As the maiden whose hand is sought 
by a throng of eager suitors is more 
happily situated than she who has 
none, so is the consumer today vastly 
better off than he was before the d is
covery of advertising. For the expen
diture of five or ten cents he can sum 
mon to his preanco in an instan t sales
men of all sorts of goods who will 
spread out before him their most a t
tractive wares and urge them with 
their utm ost eloquence. If he is averse 
to invetsting, he has but to  close the 
magazine and the solicitors of his pa- 

lage vanish as through by magic, 
so long as he la willing to  listen 

glad to ta lk 'b u sin ess  to him, 
though he has not a cent to 

The signs we see in stores, 
ibis to  show goods,” “No obli- 

to buy," are not to be taken 
as a person known to be pen- 

would soon find to his chagrin, 
fit they do honestly apply to the silent 

obliging salesmen who stand be
hind the pages of a periodical.

Now consider the lot of one who liad 
the m lsfortunte to live before the ad -‘ 
vsrticing era. He had first to discover 
for himself the want of something. 
Naturally this discovery was not 
usually made »intll something he a l
ready had gave out, and then he knew 
no better than to replace It with some
thing of the same sort. This relation 
of consumer to producer was not mcre- 
jy ^I'oublesome to the individual, but a 
hindrance to progress. It put the bur
den of Instigating l:.novatlon upon the 
person who was least capable of it, the 
purchaser. I/Ct the reader imagine 
himself in the position of his great
grandfather. His clothes were w ear
ing out. He must first hunt up a man 
who makes cloth and get from him 
enough for a suit. Then he m ust go to 
a  tailor, if in a city, or wait till one 
comes around, if in the country, and 
get him to make it under his direc- 
(ion.

Nowadays a  man has but to open a 
paper or periodical to have called to hie 
attention the deslrablltly of new 
clothes Artists of Hbllity with the aid 
of inanly models give him free advice 
on the cut of a coat or the tying of a 
tie. He learns of new books and m usi
cal Instrum ents; he is told of the a t
tractiveness of new foods and drinks. 
The advertiser is a public educator, 
more proficient in the a r t  of teaching

Have

than the graduates of our norm al and ’invention become more active, i portant than the discovery of America, 
schools. I t  is due largely to him U iatjw hen  his real value to the community I—The Independent.
in regard to the conveniences of life 1 as an accelerator of clvllzation be-j —-----------
we live in another world than our an-jeom es recognized, hietioians will rank! HEKALBINE F.IKKAK TO MABRY, 
cestors. New luxuries are invented^the discovery of advertising as an | ---------
daily, and speedily become necessities epoch-making event and not less im-1 The tact tha t Miss Geraldine F a r ra r ,) "Carm en” at The Olympic, 
through the medium of advertising.

No, advertis.ng is not “one of the I 
economic wastes of competition,” as 
it is sometimes called, it is, on the < 
whole, well worth what it costs to  the | 
community, and it is hard to see how 
the world can ever got along w ith o u t! 
it. hlven if competition be some time | 
oilmlnatcd, advertising of some kind 
will have to  be kept up unless the race j 
is to  stagnate. Progress consists in the : 
creation of new wants; happiness in . 
the satisfaction of them. So both j 
progress and happiness are facilitated 
by the efforts of the advertiser. He is 
not a producer; no, and neither is lu 
bricating oil a fuel for the engine, but 
it is quite as indispensable as coal.
The advertiser should not be regarded ' 
ae a parasite  upon industry, as an ex
travagance to be some time eliminated 
In the in terests  of economy of d istribu
tion. He is more likely to be regarded 
in the fu ture as a person of g reater 
im portance than a t present, for the 
train ing  of the public in new habits > 
and the introduction of new .u tilities ■ 
will become m ore nedessary as sclenco

American prima donna, will bo m ar
ried in New York today to lo ti Telle- 
gen will be of interest to Plainvinw 

I citizens, 08 it has only ben a short
time since Miss F a rra r  appeared in | rellegen were posing for

the movies.

Tellegen is a Hollander, twenty 
years of age. The romance began in 
California six months ago, when MUa

Modern Home Display?
If you are contem plating building or if you enjoy looking at beautiful and attractive hom es, 

you will find our “Ye P lanry” display both attractive and helpful. W e  have hundreds of photo
graphs of exterior and interior v iew s and floor plans of attractive hom es, both large and smdll. 
T hey arc here for your convenience and w e gladly answ er questions and offer suggestions and 
furnish free, to our patrons, practical building plans. W e  have over 2500 designs of infinite 
variety for your selection.

Let us show  you how  reasonable that “hom e dream ” m ay be]^realized. W e  can piossibly 
help you in financing if desired.

W e  can help and save you m oney.

A. (i. McAdams Lumber (̂ o. EXCLUSIVE AGENTS “ Ye Planiy”
J

FATHER WAS RIGHI By GOLDBERG

O rrH rtB  tar TW  Awrteea Tcteer* Cii gany. If  U

YOU’LL always be right if you 
tie to “Tux,” because that’s the 

right tobacco, all right!
Get a tin right away. Then 

it’ll be smoke-up and cheer-up 
w ithout a let-up seven days in

the week ai 1 fifty-two weeks in 
the year.

A pipeful of “ T ux” gives you 
that m oney-in-the-bank feeling, 
like finding a ten-dollar bill in the 
vest pocket of last season’s suit.

J

“A
SHINE 

IN EVERY 
DROP”

B la c k  Silk  S to vo  Pnllah 
téd ifffr^n i. I t  doea not 
éry oat; can ba ufod to tha

drop; liquid and pmtm 
qwiiity: abaolataiy no 
Lc j DO aunt or dirt. Too 

f t i  yoor mooay’a worth.

Black Silk * 
Stove Polish
to not onto Bwat ooooomieal. but It alroa •brilU- 
Mit, i lk y  lOftra that aannoltwobuJnod with any
othrr
m b off-It pwu«h' oa

B lu k  Silk S to»« Foltah So m  iwt 
. laM  loar tin ,», u  Infif ordinwy 
It » » « •  yoa BHXMy.

D on'l lo ,» » .  — wlwn yoa 
m n t  «to »« polMi. Im  •«»» to 
ukforB lw ckS ilk . If it U n 'l  
tho bMt »to »« pcitah r w  » » " »  
o «« l -your ikeler will rehmd 
your moiMy.
B U r k  S ilk  S t a y «  PotUh 
W<m Iu ,  S ta rliiia . n iia o U .

U m  «|.Kk S Ik  A lrD »y«i< i 
lion F.rtiiiuloo arataa. 
latini, aiovr-aipr«, and aat*** 
tnóMìm tire rima. Praraola nistiiiH. Tf/ It.

Uae Black &M1i Metal Pol 
U h  if nr al*, erwara. nf Htai ,t in« 
ware ar braap. It  wnika
i tdipklÿ, aarlly ta il laaeca a rir.innt turfare It hna no 
•Hsal fou-twaflU '•atemotalea.

t  à  C a n  i O D A Y

TA« Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarmttm

The original “ Tuxedo'Process”  brings out the unsurpassed 
mildness, delicate fragrance and mellow flavor of ihc leaf in a 
way that has never been successfully imitated. A t the same time 
It rehiies the tobacco until every trace of harshness and “ bite”  
disappears.

You will hnd in Tuxedo a smoke that is wholesome and in 
every way beneficial to both mind and body. Tuxedo is a mild, 
temperate tobacco that soothes and comforts with every whiif. 
Smoke ail you like of Tuxedo!

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
^**5^***^** ‘̂ wrap- [ f  Fanou* freen  tin, with gold ^
pod, motaturoi^roo^ pouch O C  lettering, curved to fit pocket X w C

I /n  T/h Humidors, 40c and 80c. In Class Humidors, ^Oc and 90c.
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMTANY

xm

L

R . U GOLDBERG 
Fsmon* Cartoonist —Creator **Pooliab 

Questions” —“ I ’m tba Guy,”  ate,
**/ Jmd in Taxed': a good tobaao, !u  

/ragtance and f.roor art fint. i  usa I 
regularly and endo.'nc U nSghly io all mg 
friends.'

■' »’ L
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Success is the child of industry.—Jdsraeli.

Prosperity on the South Plsinsf The best answer is Plainview ’s 
Firtt-M onday cro-tvd yesterday.

The Lockney Deacon reaches the exchange desk of The Herald 
thie week with eight pages, all home print. Kditor Ben F. Smith has 
installed a Linotype, and “ the hand that  keeps the world inform ed”  
is now helping make a better newspaper for the good people of 
Lockney.

WISF MEN CHANGE THEIK MINDS
W hen it cemos wC staiuliiig <*«t for a vital issue or a principle, a 

•ticker ia admired. Itiit the man who is too proud to change his mind 
uO any subject is soon considered a crank.

Incidentally, ' t  seems that  Dr. S. 1’. Brooks’ change of mind with 
reference to the P residen t’s preparedness policy is the part  of wistlom. 
I t  is fairly well entahlished that ‘‘wise men change their m inds.”

FAVOR FARM DEMONSTRATOR, q

Ju dg ing  from the number of people who have expressed them
selves on the subjeet, The Herald is inclined to believe tha t  a farm 
demonstrator, employed by the (!onimissioners’ (!ourt of Hale County 
in conjunction with the State and National Governments, would be a 
popular move.

If Hale {^ u n ty  has any interest which should be favored it is its 
stock fanr.ing  and agricultural interests. We think of nothing which 
would give better service to the farming people than a live, wide
awake expert demonstrator.

TOW Ni NOT CREATED BY ACCIDENT.
Stanley I I . Wats»»n, at one time connected with the Temple Tele

gram in the capacity of «‘ontest editor, is writing a scries of arfieles 
for t'ne .Midland Reporter on the subject of ‘‘Home Industry ,”  in 
which he proposes to show the people of that town and section that 
it is the veriest folly to semi money away from home for the purchase 
of articles one may need. His whole argument ia to be Imseil on the 
principle that towns arc not created liy aci'idcnt nor as ornaments, 
but are the result of eonditions aiul arc destined to serve some 
economic purpose.—Brownwood Bulletin.

TE.\ THOLNA.NU U0LLAK8 
IS  GOLD

Free to the Kariiiers of Texas. 
Sixth anoual offer of the Texas 
Industrial Congress. I.si8t  year 
Raylis Sloiieker Lewis Sloneher 
and V'in.ard White, of Plainview, 
woo tü6.00 in gold each on pigs 
they fed; this, of course, In ad
dition to what they sold the pigs 
for. Farm ers interested in the 
contests, or boys or girls who 
want to enter, can learn the full 
particu lars by calling at The 
Herald office. It's absolutely 
free.

MARK TWAIA STORY.

ANONYMOUS CONTRIBUTORS TO NEWSPAPERS. ^
There is n rule among newspapers not to publish articl(‘s con- 

tribute«! by unknown parlies, -lust why a newspnjier will not |>nhlish 
•Donymons cotitribntions many an nnalilc to understand. Som** 
(tomninnicHtioiis of n*al merit arc left ¡inpuhlishcd because they are 
not gigned. -

A signatnr«' is evidence of good faith on tin* part of tii«“ con
tributor. it in usually the ease that authors of iinsign«*«! «'oinmunica- 
tions do not wish their iilentity known. Buhlishers will withhold the 
name of a eonirihntor when asked to «io'so; hu t for their own protec
tion must know that the author is writing in goml faith

THE SOUTH PLAINS AND DAIRYING.
‘‘The «lairying business should be profitably «*ngage«l in on th«* 

South I’lains. hVe«l is alnimlantly raise«! and it is of the right kiii«l. 
The climate is adrnirahl«*.' Th«*s«* are tin* w«»rds of Walton I’oteet, 
former regent of the Texas .\gri«-nltural ami .Meehaiiieal ('«»lieg«*, and 
special inw sliga to r  of T«‘xas’ agricultural eonditions. If«- ma«le a

"He read more than anyone gu<‘Mied. 
Ar night, propped up in bed—a habit 
continued until his death—he was like
ly to read until u late hour. He en
joyed smoking at such times, and had 
made himself a pipe with a  large bowl 
which sttMMl oil the floor and had a 
long rubber stem, something like the 
Turkish hubble-bubble. He Hkcd to 
fill the big bowl and smoke a t etis** 
through the entire evening. Hut some
times the pipe went out, which meant 
that he must strike a nialcli and lean 
far over to apply It Just when he was 
most comfortable. Sam Clemens never 
liked unnecessary exertion. One night, 
when the pipe had gone out for the 
second time, he happened to hear the 
young book-clerk, Brownell, passing 
up to his room, on the top floor. Bam 
called to him:

" 'Kd. come here!’ 
lirownell poked his head in the door. 

The two were great chums.
'■’What will yen have. Sain?' he 

asked.
" ‘Come In, Kd; Henry’s asleep, and 

I'm In trouble. I want somelKxly to 
light my pipe.’

'■ ’Why don't you light It yourself?' 
Hrownell asked.

" ’I would, only 1 knew you’d he 
along In a few miniit<Hi and would do 
it for me.’

’What are you reading, Sam?’
’’ ‘Oh. nothing much—a so-call«»d 

funny book. One of these days I’ll 
w rite a funnier book myself.’

"Brownell laughed.
" ‘No you won’t. Sam.’ he said. 

‘You’re too lazy ever to w rite a book.’ 
"Y esrs later. In the course of a lec

ture which he delivered In Keukuk, 
.Mark Twain said th a t’he supposed the 
most untruthful man in the world lived 
right there  in Keokuk, and that his 
name was Kd Brownell.”—Albert Bige
low Paine, in SL Nicholas.

TMmgs W©
SMDViidI K u n o w

The members of the President’s 
C.abln<«t are;

Robert Lainsing, Secretary of State; 
William Oibbs .McAdoo. Secretary of 
the T reasury; Lindley .M. Ourrlson, 
S icrc tary  of W ar; Thomas Waft Greg
ory, Attorney General; Albert Sidney 
Burleson, Postm aster General; Jose
phus Daniels, Secretary of the .Navy; 
F ranklin  Knight Ijine, Secretary of 
the Interior; David Franklin  Houston, 
Secretary of A griculture; William C. 
Redflcld, Secretary of Commerce, and 
William lluuchop Wilson, Secretary of 
Labor. Their duties consist In direct
ing the affairs of their respective de
partm ents.

IJOG-KAIHING HINTS.

Tlti;i:-I*I.\.NTI>G TIME.

The Plainview Evening Herald, w rit
ing about tree pluiiting, says; “This 
is tree-planting time in the Southwest. 
P 'an t a tree of some kind. A few fruit 
trees around the place wPl Improve its 
appearance, furnish some shade, and 
fruit In season is another blessing. 
Shade trees In the yard or in parkfvl 
curbs will make Plainview more a t
tractive. Plant a tree,”

What is true of Plainview is true of 
Amarillo and of every town within the 
whole of .Northwest Texas.—Amarillo 
Daily .News.

nfsadtaRtiiges of Low .Market .May Be 
Ov«*rronie by Timely Breeding 

and <io«Ml Care.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 24.—The 

low prices received for hogs during the 
past year have bet'u discouraging to 
some of the hog raisers of the country. 
The hog should be a paying animal. 
He requires less labor, less equipment, 
less capital, inakes greater gains on 
100 pounds of concentrates, reproduces 
himself faster and in greater numbers, 
and returns-the money faster than any 
other farm animal. Th fact remains, 
however, that prices paid for hogs are 
low and discouraging. In spite of
these prices the animal that possescs 
the above advantages can still lift 
mortgages for his owner if he will 
study and apply s«irae of the fundamen- 
taJ principles umlerlying the business.

To begin with, the best can be made 
of a poor m arket by having the hogs 
re«uly at the time when they are  most 
wr.nted by that market. This normally 
occurs during the spring and again 
during early fall. The September and 
October m arket is usually the highest. 
How can the farmer take advantage of 
these facta to the greatest degree? In 
the first place, the hog wanted by the 
m arket usually runs between 175 and 
225 pounds. Fortunately this Is the 
most economical weight at which to 
dispose of the hog I’p to this -point

I Get "Me.'ry War*’ Lye here for w orog 
in your hogs. P i. UNVIEW PROOUCB 
CO.MPA.NY. tí.

BOY WA.MKO.

W.A.NTKD: IJve, energetic boy, who
wishes to work a few hours each %f- 
ternouii and on Saturdays. Position 
for right boy through summer. Apply 
HKRALD OFFICE

(Continued on Page Eight.)

HAS COST OF LIVING INI HEASKHf

The cost of food prfalucts in the re
tail stores of twenty-five of the leading 
cities of the I'nlted States for 1915 was 
identical with tiuit of I9N, according 
t  ̂ statistics Just completed by the !)<•- 
partm ent of l.abor of the (iovern- 
ment.

M A M S PL A IN V ItV ’« TONNAGE 
EKOM NEM lORK FOR SI NSEI.

.1. K. Harwell, soliciting freight 
agent fur the Galveston, H arrisburg & 
San Antonio Railway, was in Plain- 
view .v«‘8terduy '•.nd UKlaj. His mis
sion Is to line up freight from New 
York to Plainview via the Southern' 
Pscific .Steamship IJm ^, Morgan line.

ElUTATION.

Kducation, beyond all other devices 
of human origin, is the great equalizer 
of the «'«mditions of men—the balanre 
wheel of social m achinery.- Horace 
Mann.

For Chronic 
^Constipation

Six g lasses o f
er daily and

The laxative tablet 
with the pleasant taste

1 0 < 2 5 ‘̂ 5 0 ‘*

We have the exclusive selling right« for  ̂
this great laxative. Trial size, 10 cents. i

D Y E  D R U G  C O ., IN C . 1
TH E REX ALL STORE

Have you joued  the

HAUMARK
WATCH CLUB?

WEAR WHILE 
Y O U  P A Y

A High Grade Watch 
50c to $1.00 per Week

The Hallmark Watch 
The Jewelers' Choice

Carry one of these 
high-grade w a t c h e s .  
Make a small cash pay
ment and the balance in 
weekly payments cf 50c 
to $1.00.

Let U« explain the plan in de
tail to you.

I The
Ih a llm a rk

S to r e

Wilbert. Peterson
Jeweler and Optician

Alior r THE STRAM BERRY I KOI*.

«pi
«•loiM* Httnly of coinlitioim Imro last August.
/ Ti. B. Douiu’lly, cx)>t>ricu(’<‘(l iu farming «■oinlitions in .Michigan, 
wsa 8itri)rÌH«-il to fimi tlm tlairy imlnstry so slightly ih*\«‘loi»i‘«l in the 
Plainview «'«mtitry. U p totirctl the «lislriet last wpok.

One farmer who lives near 1‘lainview mmi<> a few eliii-kens anti 
dair> rows pay the running ex|>i‘nscK of a t wo-hnndred-fifty-aere 
farm ilnring lfll.'>.

Today •!. N’. .Morrison, of the I’laiiiview ( ’reamery, stated that 
th e re  is not «‘iimigli eream if-onght into Plainview to sn|)ply the market 
th a t  is open to his huNiness. He has eoiitra«*ts with the large paekers 
for all the surplus ¡trodnets of his dairy, hut he has h«‘en SI 111’- 
foi all the snr]>lns iirodnets of his ereamer.v. hut In* has been S II II’- 
PINO IN during  th«‘ past few month.s hnitt 'r  to snpjtly the loeal trade 
and his «lealers in titwns on the ytonth I’l.ains.

\Valt«>n l ’ot«*et says; “ It is eneonragiiig to .see tin* «levelopment 
of SMALL Irn'-ÎK in the I’lainview eoiititry. it is the eriterioii of a 
<la,v of intensive farming here ."

Intensive farming nn«l dairying go haiul in liaml. With intensive 
farming is e«iir.ing dairying, and therein lies one i>f the hig opportuni
ties of the many «»pen to South I’lains farmers

»1PARTMENT OE tG K Id  LTI'IIE’S ESTIM ATE OK
'  MONTHLY i’KK'ES OK HOGS KOR PANT .*> YEtRN.

The following table g ites the I'nltisl States eatlinat«sl average ¡trice i>er
1 ■ too pounds to producers of hogs, monthly for six years, 1910-191

'  ' -1 —  .
DATE.

1
i 1915 i 1314 1913 1912 1911 1 1910

Aver
age.

- : - f

- T  iv-
I r January 15

-  = =  j
............... S6.57 '■

i
$7.45 1

1
$6.77 $5.74 ♦ i.44 1 **.7B j

1 ■ 
$636

feb ru a ry  in ..............I ; 7.7.5 1 7.1* .5.79 7.04 7.87 , 6.99

Lm ^ K h ÍÍ March 15 .............. 6.33 1 7.80 1 7 62 ,5.94 6.7» 1 8.91 ! -  A . ,1
April ;5  ........ . , ,S . . . . . l  6.4K ; 7.80 j

7.80 ;
7.94 6.78 6 17 1 9.26 j 7.4«1

May 15 . . . . ..............j 6.77 7 4.5 6.79 5.72 8.59 1 7.16
. . . Jun« 15 .......... .............. j 6.80 ; 7.43 T.61 1 5.66 8.46 1 7.10

■ ■ July 15 .......... ..............' 6.84 ! 7.72 7.81 6.64 5.92 8.15 7.18

■

Augiiet 15 .. ..............  6.61 j 8.10 7.79 ( ? .ll ii 6.54 7.78 7.32
ReptemNr 1.5 .............. 6.79 I K.1I 7.68 j. 1.47 11 6..5S 8.27 7.48
October 15 . . . ■........ j ‘ « *1 7.43 7.60 i 7.70 , 6.091 808 7.35
November 15 . ..............  *.35 ; 7.00 , 7.33 i 7.05 : .5.86 7.61 6.87

■
December 15 . 6.02 1 6 67 1 7.16 1 6.89 j 5.92 7.16 6.60

/ Q  Average
■--—■.-I'' 1 • ■ 1 

........16.59 ■
i  i

17.57 ¡ $7.49 j' 16.71 ; $6.29 $S.16 1 17.14

The Burpaii of Crop Kstlinates has 
compiled figures showing the acreage 
In 8traw berti«»8 in the earliest centers 
if production. Detalle«! estim ates fol
low ■

Kloritlit- S tarke Section I Including 
Bradford, Clay, Baker, Duval. Nassau, 
I'utnaiii, and Suwantte Counties), 2,522 
acres In 1916 as-com pared with 2.139 
In 1915, an Increase of 18 per cent.

Plant City-Lakeland Section (Includ
ing IV Soto, Hernando, Hillsborough, 
Manatee, Osceola, Polk, and Suiater 
Countl«^), 1,753 acres In 1916 as com
pared with 1,342 in 1915, an Increase 
of 31 per cent.*

LitiiBliimi— Including Livingston, St. 
Helena, St. Tammany, and Tangipahoa 
Parishes, 16..500 acres In 1916 as com
pared with 15,00tt In 1915, an Increase 
of 10 per cent.

Texas — Alvin Section (Including 
Brazoria, Galveston, H arris, and Mata
gorda Counties), 1,177 acres In 1916 
as compart'd with 1,035 In 1915, an in- 
crena«> of 14 |>er cent.

(!arrlzo Springs SecHon (Including 
Atascosa. Cameron, Diramltt, and Hi
dalgo Counties), 632 acres In 1916 as 
c«>mpare«l with 249 In 1915. an Increase 
of 154 per cent.

('slifon ils - Log Angeles County, 1.- 
200 pores In 1916 as compared with 
l,6(i0 In 1915, a decr?nse of 25 per cent.

COMING SURE
Eton’t be disappointed at the last 
min’aie by finciing that all of the 
tickets have been sold to the

CONCERT EXTRAORDINARY
OF

MLLE. DE
NPEd.AL CKN8r.H OF EL PASO.

f â

VARIATION IN MONTHLY SI’PPLY OK SHINE.

Elwine are born inoutlv tn the spring months and arc  slaughtered mostly 
in the winter; In consequence of this difference In the m«>nthly birth rate 

. and death rate, the number «>n haml varies fi*ont inunth to month. The aii- 
litn a a l h inhs in recent years have averag«-d npp-oximately 71.000.«">«K», dis

tributed by months about ss follows; January , 3 690,00«; February, 4.4ft«,- 
900; March. 16.400.000; April, 16.409,000; May. I9.909.09fl; June, .’),20t>.000; 
July, 2,760,0()0; August, 3,190,990: September, 6,590.900, October. 4,700,000; 
K crt.cber. 2,700,009; December, 1,900.990

“  ' ; The disposition is distributed by niunths approxlnialely as follows: Jhn- 
uary. lO.OOf.OOO; February, 6.499,«oo; .March. S.OOO.OttO; April. 4,300,0oo;

- May, «.eOO.OOO; June. 3,600,000; July. 2.900.090; August. 2.900.000 aept«>mbe , 
5,000,000; October, 7,1()0.01>0; November, 10,000,000, December. 10,700,900^, 

With this dlaUlbutlon, the numbers on the first of each month are  ap- 
proxiiM tely as follow#; January, 62J)00,000: February, 54,«CC,?00, March, 
52,«(Kt,l)00: Aerll, 'lO.tKKi.O««; May, 70,ioo,000; June, 77.400,•••; July, 79,- 
000,006; Aagast, iR.XOO.OOO; September, 79,090.000; October, 8(1.500.000: No- 
venibor, 78,100,000; IVi-emlMr, 70.800,000.

A s|H>claI census of the city of K1 
Paso. Texas, made at local request and 
expensf, and taken as of January  15. 
1916, allows the population on that date 
to have been 61,903 within the corpor
ate lim its of the city. T h e 'in c rease  
since April 15. 1910, when the popula
tion was 39,279, has been ?7 6 r»«r cent. 
The present population comprises 32,- 
787 persons of Mexican descent 27.85) 
whites other than of .Mexican deec«*nt. 
1,511 negroes. 243 Ch'.hese. 41 .lapan- 
ese, and 5 Indians. fit > c«'nsus >v,xs 
token by local enunieratcra under the 
supervision of Emmons K. Kllsworth, 
an cfPclal of the f .  S. rittrean of the 
Cenous.Vof W ashington, D

In adiHtlcn to th e  pcpulntlon alxive 
showu, Ihero. v o te  In the corpoiote 
I'ounted as a part of the bona fide 
populate Jt 7.047 refugees or persons 
tem porarily in El Paso aw aiting s«*t- 
tlement of conditions in Mexico, and 
1,763 soldiers. Of the 7,047 rcftigeea. 
there - were’’ 6,.*54 of Mexliuin deacent, 
482 whites other than of Mexican de- 
se w t, and I t  negrucs.

TREVILLE
She will appear at the Methodist 
ChuriJi Friday Night of Ihis Week.
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Get your tickets today at any of the drug 
stores or from any member of the com
mittee. I

$ lT 0 0  AND $ 1 .S 0
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IM ÜKMONMTKATING V'LOi:U
KOK CA NH GKOKFKY NTOKK.

n . l ’B CALENOAR.

nrdneiHia} —
Halcyon Club, with Mn.. Ben O. San

ford, on ReKtrictlon Street.

irlttoy—
“ Ae You Uke I f  

• i  p'.'OarrlHon.
Club, with Mrs.

The Home Econotnic Club will meet 
Friday afternoon, with Mra. George 
Bennett, on .Tones Street.

Saturday—
Travel Study Club, at Woman’s Club 

room

MISS DALTON ENTEKTAINS
» WITH SIX-OTLOCK niNNKK-

Miss Cattle Dalton, South Fa- 
cific S treet, was hostess this week at 
an attractively appointed six-o’clock 
llniier. honoring Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Allen Caldwell, who a te  leaving In a 
short time for South America.

Carnations, pink and white, carry 
ing out the color motif selected by 
.Miss Ilalton, were given as favors. A 
pot of blooming prim roses of the pre
vailing color, centered the table, and 
In the living room the same colors 
were featured.

An informal musical program was 
given after dinner.

Covers were laid for Mr and Mrs. 
Caldwell, .Mlsst^s Georgia Hrashears, 
n o r a  Mae -Scudder, Virginia Dalton 
and the hostess, and .Messrs. Z. E. Jen 
kins, Earl Gray Owens, Newell Ham
mons and Morey .McGlasson 

The following elaborate menu was 
served:
» u l t  Cocktail. Tomato Bisque.

Oysters a la Horley 
F ru it Naiad. Cheese Croquettes.

Stuffed Dates 
Olives.

Fink and White Cream 
Angel Food Cake.

Cafe Noir Mints

AM ¥01’ LIKE IT " ( LUH
rmiGKAM  FOR FEHRI ARY 11.

Following are the questions for the 
"As You U ke I t” Club for Friday, Feb
ruary 11:

1. As to the time of its composition, 
with what group of comedies does this 
one belong?

2. What ehm en ts does it possess in 
common with these?

3. W here did Shakespeare derive 
suggestlona to r the play?

4. W’hat are  the speculations as to 
the occasion of the writing of this 
play?

5. What celebration is approaching 
at the opening of the play?

t>. How 'ins Theseus wooetl Hii)po- 
lyta?

7. State the complaint against his 
daughter that Egetis brings to the 
Duke.

s. What penalty Is threatened for 
the refusal of Hermla to obey her 
father?

9. Is there any particular differenti
ation In the character of the two 
lovers?

10 Who is Helena, and what Is the 
story of her love affairs?

11. What Is the plan for the flight of 
Herm la and Dysander? W hat does 
Helena propose in relation to It?

12. Has Scene II been foreshad
owed ?

13. Mention the people here intro- 
iluced and the characteristic attrlbuTes 
of each.

14. How has Shakesptaire effect«>d 
ihe removal of scene from the x'lty?

ir>. Indicate the lines of action laid 
down In the first act.

The dem onstrations conducted this 
week by Miss Hewey, of Wichita, Kan
sas, for the Ked S tar Flouring Mill, of 
time city, io attended by large numbers 
of Interested ladies.

The dem onstrations a rs  at the Cash 
Grocery. The front part of the store 
has been conveniently arranged for the 
comfort of those attending.

Miss Hew'ey gives her recipes while 
she deftly mixes the ingredients, and 
la ter serves the dainties cooked. The 
following excellent cake recipe w aj 
used th is afternoon;

2 cups Rod Star flour.
1 hit cups light brow’n sugar.
V4 cup butter. 
hit cup sour milk.
2% squares of chocolate (melted».
2 eggs, whites beaten separately.

Atl*, and Mrs. Bert Reynolds, of Alley, 
were In  Plalnvlew Saturday.

O. L. Pace, of Hllisboro, was here 
Saturday.

E. J  LItteer, Texas m anager for the 
St. Louis latan Company, was here 
Saturday m orning.

J. H. Reagan, of Floydada, was here 
Si'turday.

Ij. H. Es;e3, of Floydada, was a busi
ness visitor in Flainview Saturday.

Brant Jones, of Floydada, was here 
Saturday.

RICHARDS BROS. & COLLIER

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cross, of Canyon

LAMAR MOTHERS’ I’L l H GETS
NEAT SI M AT SCHOOL FlUBAY.

The members of the U iinar .Mothers' 
Club served chn<'olate and cake at East 
Side School Friday n(K)ii. The receipts 
were sim iethlrg near $10.

The funds received will go for the 
tjeneflt of the school.

IlIRTIiS.

Horn, to .Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Doiidy, 
February 3, a girl.*

Horn, to .Mr. and .Mrs. O. N. Crow, of 
Abernathy, January  31, a boy.

Horn, to .Mr. and -Mrs. Frank .M. 
UUrd. of Abernathy, February 4, a boy.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Harve lx>cke, 
Rnnningw ater. February 4. a glii.

.STATE-UlOF S. S. CONVENTION,

Adult and I'eeii Vge < hisses ui' \ll 
Heiiiiiiiinatiiiiis in Texas to .Meet 
ill Dallas Feliriiar) 2I-27, 191«.

“ FLAY A FACTOR IN EDCCATItlN" 
sn U E C T  FOR LA.MIH MOTHERS.

NVRk’S Al’.XILIARY MEETS 
WITH MRS. F. C. VICKERY.

xiliary of St .Mark’s Eplsco- 
met yesterday afternoon 

F. C. Vickery, 400 Pacific 
s»> Edna Mayhngb presided. | .Vdrlenne Hunby.

The Immar .Mothers’ Club ^111 meet 
a t the Imniar Hiiilding Friday, Febru
ary 11. The subject Is; ’’Flay as a 
Factor in the Education of a Child as 
Affecting—

(a) ’’Its Physical Developiuent”— 
■Mrs. A. G. Harrison.

(b) ’’Its .Mental Development”—.Miss 
Heulah Fosten.

(c) “ Its Moral Development’’—.Mrs. 
F. F. Powell.

Readings—Elizabeth Powell and

The first annual State-wide Conven
tion of Organized Sunday School 
Classes in the iidult and teen-age di
visions. of all denominations, will be 
held In Ihillns, in the F irs t Presby
terian  Church, Thursday, Friday. Sat
urday and Sunda>, February 21th, 
J-'itli, 2tith and 27th, 1910.

W orld-wide noted leaders and many 
Texas leaders and specialists will 
speak <ind conduct conferences and 
outline a forward campaign among all 
classes of men and women and of older 
Isiys and girls for greater efficiency in 
teaching and training.

.Anderson leading the devo- .Music—VIctrola.
rrlses.

of vital in terest to the 
ere discussed. Among them 

'le coniiiig of the rc fto r. Rev. .1. S. 
8, who expects to mo»e to Flain- 

i ^  about April first 
^D e lig h tfu l refreshm ents were servetl 
by Mr#. Vickery.

MLLE. DL TKLVILLE SINGS HERE.

Faiiioiis t^rand Opera Prima Donna 
W ill Apiienr Friday Kieiiiiig at 

Methodist Chiircli.

.Mrs. .1. F. Russell and childreii, of 
Tulla, carne down Moiidav to vlsit rela- 
tivea.

.\. A. Highliarger h as 're lu rn ed  froia 
u trip  to Ms oíd hoine, at Hay ('ity, 
Texas.

.Mrs. C. I). Hô vd is visiting relativos 
at Colorado City.

h o n o r in g  b r id e  t o  b e .

Merdiimes E. IL Huniiihreys, II. 
Raiidolph and R. C. Jo iner Hostesses 

for Miss Casey’s E'rlend*,

Miss Elfie Casey the bride of the 
month, was the giic-st Friday aftei imoa 
at a matinee party, which in appoint
ment and detail was one of the most

Vvoiiue de Trevllle, famous grand 
opera prima donna, a iiuilve of Texas, 

¡appears in Plalnvlew Friday evening, 
February II, at the First .Mctluslist 
Church, under the auspices of the 
Fedrateil Clubs of the city, in her cos
tume song recital, "Three Centuries of 
Prime Donne.’’

Beautifully costumed, de Trevllle 
will sing prim a donna parts l•ep^e8<,‘nt- 
ative of famous singers of the three 
hist centuries. The historical Interest 
of the concert Is, not contained alone

W. A. Sliofner has returned from a 
visit to Killeen. Hrownwood and other 
points south.

City, were In Plalnvlew Saturday and 
Sunday.

Hen Thorp, of Dallas, representing 
the Federal U fe Insurance Cumpony, 
was here this week.

.Mr. and Mrs. F rank  W’inu, of Lub- 
bocli, were here Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. J . S. Higginbotham, 
of Lubbock, were here Sunday.

P. G. Kroeker, of Cheney, Kans., was 
in Plalnvlew on business yesterday.

F. K. Pipkin, of Amarillo, was here 
attending court yesterday and today.

.Mr and .Mrs. Roy K. Bruner, of 
E^loydada, were hqre yesterday.

Geo. E. Smith, of Comanche, a t
tended District Court in Plalnvlew this 
week.

George and Bert Soars, brothers of 
W. G. Sears, left this morning for their 
home, a t Lipan, Texas.

F. M. Keasey, of Abernathy, returned 
home today.

'I r s .  Lloyd T. .Mayhugh Is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. G. W alter Archibald, 
at Durnnt, Okla.

T. J . Cralghad, of L ittle Rock, Ark., 
was here this week on business.

Mrs. W. H. Bloomer, of Ferguson, 
came up today on a shopping expedi
tion.

C. E. .McMurray, of Belleview, Clay 
County, who has been visiting rela
tives In Plalnvlew, left for home this 
•nornlng.

Mr. and .Mrs. 1). K. Glenn and son, 
of Buena Vista, Texas, W t for home 
today.

O. W. H arrison, of Amarillo, was 
here this v/ock on business.

P. H. and \V’. E. E'armer, of Com
anche, who have been attending court 
in Plalnvlew, left this morning.

Miss Mary McKinnon, of Floydada, 
left today for Houston.

Miss C lara Gray, of Ijockney, left 
today for Clovis. New Mexico.

Rev. ,M. S. l>»verlilge returne<l .Moh- 
day from his appointm ent a t Cone.

Mrs. S. Ej. Sears, of Lipan, Texas, 
loft for home this morning.

S. R. Hawks, of .Amarillo", traveling 
salesman for the Red Star K'lauring 
•Min, of Wichita, Kansas, left this 
niorulng.

Mrs. T. E. Hnigate. who has been vis
iting her sister, .Mrs. II. P Wel)b. left 
this morning for .Artesia, New Mexico.

E. T. Brady, of Sweetwater, Is at- 
teiKlIng District Court here.

Pat Snc<»«l is here from Sweetwater.
M. V. Johnson, of Sweetwater, is 

here on business.
C. E. Halle is here from Sweetwater 

on buhinesB.

Want it known far and wide that
theirs is

A STORE WITH A PURPOSE
That purpose is to give the people 
of the South Plains A BETTER 
PLACE TO TRADE.
NEW SILKS NEW DRESS GOODS

NEW SUITS NEW SHOES

Come to their store expecting to 
find what you want.

REMEMBER:—The Remodeling 
Sale isoverwhen the lumber, glass, 
marble, paint and mud arrive, so 
don^t expect the big cut in price 
after that day.

E ail Wakefield, of Denton, is visiting 
his sister, Mr». John P. tlraw fonl, 800 
Restriction Street.

F rank  Ford, of near lx)ckiiey, was In 
Plalnvlew yesterday.

S. J. Hayden was in Amarillo E'riday 
on business.

Otis Trulove, of .Amarillo, was In 
Plalnvlew this week on business.

F*. J. Goerdnundt, of KniiBas, was 
here yesterday.

L. A. Knight and .1. K. Mllwee left 
Monday to attend the Kansas Uve- 
StiH'k Association, which convenes In 
Wichita today.

Mrs. W. H. JohiiBon. of Floydada, left 
yesterday for Whitney.

Rev. .1. .M H arder returned .Monday 
from his ippointiaent at Post City. He 
reports a good meeting and eleven ad
ditions to the church on Sunday.

■Miss .Alice Williaiiis left yesterday 
to visit relatives at Soininervllle, 
Texas.

•Mr. and .Mrs. W. II. Fielrls. of l»ck -
ney, weri> in Plalnvlew yesterday en 

T. J. Cogglu, of El Paso, had b a s i- [route from Uimpasas.
.Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sanders have

attractive of the season. The affair 
was given by Mesdaines E. H Hum- i j„ arias and songs sung by the
phreys, H C. Randolph and K <’ prima donna to which that part is
.Folner.

Only the intim ate friends of the
di'dicated, but as well la the contem- 
p<»rary stutgs of other nations. These

popular brlde-to-bc were invllc«t ,pp niedt. move pleasing because they

?
3.

Meeting at the hoiii» tif Mrs Hum
phreys, the party went to see .Mar
guerite Clark in "The Prince and the 
Pauper,” a t The Olympic. Later they 
returned to the Hum phreys home, 
where an elaborate fonr-coiirse lunoh- 
eon was served on a table where the 
motif was effectively carried out iu 
green tind white.

A pot of blooming narcissiiB cen
tered the table, while clusters of the 
same (lower were given *is favors. 
Ferns and vines of delicate greenery 
gave a 'touch of grace to the attractive 
scene, w h ich  was lighted with wh.te 
ttandlea tied with bows of green tulle. 
The chair of the guest of honor was 
designated by a bow of white tulle.

Beginning with grape fruit and end
ing with cafe noD ¡voil mints, the menu 
Included oysters, salads, lees and 
cakes.

BIBLE MTl'DY C U  B MEETS
WITH MR?;. H. r . IIANDDLI’ II.

The newly organized Bible Study 
f’lub held Its first meeting this inora- 
ing, a t the home of Mrs. H. C Ran
dolph. The president. Mrs T. P- 
Whit Is.- presided and also led the de
votional exyreUes.

Mrs. C harles Salgllng resigned as 
secretary. MUs Edna Mayhugh was 
elected to  fill her place. The ten mora- 
hers present began their syslematlc 
study of the Rlble by a  resume of the 
first eleven chapters of Genesis.

It was decided to change the time 
of meeting from the first Tuesday 
morning In each •mouth to Ihe after-

are sung In the native language»
In the first part, garbe;! a» .Mile, tie 

Maupin, IxtulH XlV’s favorite, she 
sings the arias of U illi, the kitchen- 
hoy, who became court conumser to 
U.uls, as well as songs by Rameau, 
Hasse and the Englishmen, Hts>d and 
Carey.

In Ihe second pari she appears in 
the 18.">0 plcturestiue costume of .lenity 
U nd—tn whom, when singing at the 
Royal Opera of SttH-kholiii. de Trevllle 
has ht>en rtunpared.

In the third part of (he program  she 
sing.« mot’“rn airius her t>wn operatic 
repertoire and English. French, Gar- 
man and .American songs written and 
arranged esperhilly frir her.

One of the decoration» worn on her 
Paris frocks Is the golden order of 
“ Heneniei Ito." hestowetl upon her by 
His .Majesty King Carlos, of Ronmania

.All arrangem eiits have I»een com
pleted, and It 1» definitely assurwl that 
Mile, de Trevllle will appear in Plain- 
view. The recital by her in Dallas 
.Monday night, under the auspices of 
the aiinhert Choral Club, is highly 
spoken on hv the Dallas press. !n 
fact, if reeomniendatlons from the 
metropolitan press and the leading 
musical technical journals are  to be 
con8lder<d. Mile de Trevllle Is Indeed 
excellent.

returned from a visit to San Antonio.
.Mrs. S. .f. Storm, of .Aniarlllo, was 

the guest last week of her brother, 
C 'ande Nobles.

George Hrinsfield, of Hale Center, 
went to Lubbock this morning.

A. B. DeWald, who has been up here 
on business, returned to .Al)ernathy to
day.

Sam Beringer. ot Ballinger, Is in 
P’alnview on business.

G. C. Grlnshaw, of Pittsburg, t.’alif., 
is here on business.

Thos. F. Turner, of Amarillo, u  in 
Plalnvlew to<hiy.

ness In Plalnvlew Monday.
Fred Barlsi-li is in Littlefield on 

business.

Mrs. A. P. McKinnon, of Floydada, 
left yesterday to see a daughter In 
Houston who 1» very ill.

G. F. Graves was In Amarillo on 
business Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pipkin, ot Ama
rillo, came down yesterday.

.Mrs. T. E. Durham, of Ijockney. 
motored to Plalnvlew yesterday to meet 
Mr. Durham and Tom K., Jr., wlio had 
been to Fort Worth.

Tom G arrett returned to Lulibock 
yesterday, after a visit to relativos in 
Plalnvlew.

Horace Lindsay, of Amarillo, cHiiie 
down Sunday to visit his parents. Dr. 
und .Mrs. A. 11. Lindsay, rettirning 
,^^OIuluy.

.Mrs. Jo«> Barrett has had us her 
guest for several days her cousin,.Tlhw. 
J H. 'rhoriiioi), of Clovis, New .Mexico

W. E. B arrett, of f» s  Angeles, Calif., 
is in Plalnvlew for an indefinite visit 
with his parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. .Foe B ar
rett, Probal)ly .Mr. B arrett will like 
Plalnvlew well enough 1») locate.

H. P. Betts and Churles Stevenson 
visited Canyon and Amarillo Sunday.

.Miss Cora Rountree returned Satiir 
day from an extended visit to (’oIorad«i 
City, Texas.

J. R. Bowman, of near U)ckuev. was 
!in Plalnvlew ((nIh.v, ,

000.000
I». C. Gillespie, of Spence, Iowa, was 

in Plalnvlew Saturday on business.

Red Cardboard for Valentine de o ra
tions at THE HERALD OFFICE '•

We have contracted for the new $8,000,000 Mutual 
Program. An all star all feature program comprising 
the releases of the worlds most noted film producers.

Get ".Merry W ar’’ I.ye here for worms 
in your hogs PLAINVIFIW PROIM’CE 
CO .\l PAN Y tf.

*do you
, —take a day off and tram p the 

country over if you’re contem
plating buying a farm ? 
do you get out on the s tree t and 
walk it from one end to the other 
when you are  in search of a 
place to  IBe—a rbom, a house, 
or an apartm ent?

H. B. Empie, of North Platte, Nehr.. 
was in "slnvlew this week

County Attorney (’has. Clements Is 
In U.roiizo IcMa.v on business.

Minor Cqunts. of Roaring Springs,
noon of the fourth Monday e t tw o-,Is hero visiting his grandparents. Mr. 
thirty . '  •'* Rhafor.

— DO y o u  d o n ’t
nor does anyone else. .Men uml 
women are  too busy to search 
the eoiiDti'y or town over look
ing for "for sale" and "for ren t”
signs.

— b u t th e y  do
-search the classified ads In THFj 
HERALD.

-therefore, If you have property 
for sale o r "for rent,” the quick
est wav is the best, and tha t is 
to have your ad where iieopla 
are reading.

B eginning the w eek  of February 7th the Ivîutual Program  will con 
sist of three FOUi^ A N D  F IV E  R E E L  M U T U A L  M A S T E R 
PIEC ES; tw o T H R E E -R E E L  B R O A D W A Y  S T A R  R E L E A S E S  
every week; five T W O -R E E L  B A N N E R  F E A T U R E S  every week; 
nine O N E -R E E L  F E A T U R E  C O M E D IE S every week; tw o O N E - 
R E E L  A L L -S T A R  D R A M A S  every week; one O N E -R E E L  
M U T U A L  W E E K L Y  OF W O R L D  E V E N T S  every w eek. In 
these productions O N T H E  M U T U A L  P R O G R A M  you’ll find stars 
w hose fam e in film circles and on the speaking stage is world-wide. 
It will be the policy to put into single reel productions the sam e high  
quality found in four- to six-reel productions the sam e great stars, 
the sam e expensive costum es, the sam e costly settings, and the sam e  
high-priced direction. And this Q U A L IT Y  PO LICY will be m ain
tained a lw ays in A L L  M utual Program  releases w hether they be 
single réel productions o- those of greater length. This gives u s a 
vaiicty  program that is bound to please. W e  have also just installed  
a n ew  and up-to-date motion picture m achine w hich enables u s to 
give our patrons continued show . In fact w e will not spare any tim e  
or m oney in m aking our theatre the m ost up-to-date house in W e s t  
Texas. P ay  us a visit, you will be pleased w ith  our show .

O oe C e n t 
a  W o rd

MAE I. THEATRE
UNDKR NKW M A N A G IiM K N T

“H O M E OF M U T U A L  P R O G R A M ”
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^AM ES FR A N C IS 
D W YER

E&ch E p isode  Suggested  by a P ro m in e n t A u th o r 
Serialization by HUGH WEIR and JOE BRANDT 

Produced by the Universal Film Manufacturing Company
It opTrUtit. ins. by th* IlnlvrrMl rUm M&aufacturins Cbaapan/.J

liS'

. 'I*.,-;

SY N O PSIS.
Dudley luiniitiiiii. d iatrtet atlurney, b«- 

auinti of >tla Asht ou tlis vice and liquor 
truaia, la killed by an a sen t of a aeurat 
aoclcty, the comraittee of flflaan. Tba 
S al't la continued by tila aon, Uruc«, who 
la alactt-d d latilcl allorney. Whan L^m ikaii 
aavaa tha chlldran of ona uf tha oonsplra- 
to n  th is man aarous to aaposa tha trust 
aad  Is murdarad. Dorothy MaswalU whose 
fatbar la head of tha Insurance trust, 
aaar Uia dictaphone hears of a  plot to  kill 
lA m lfa n , with whom aha Is In love She 
w arns him, ha aacapes, «no two more of 
tha conspirators are killed. W han Bruca 
L arnluan coes to Chicago to Bght tha 
grain truat ha la assaulted and thrown 
avarboard. Ha la rescued by hla brother 
Toni, who takas up tha flgbt. Dodson, 
head of tha grain truat, fearing esposuri'. 
k ills him self Tom L am lgan opens a Okhl 
on the lextila truat A yrea tha head of 
the  truat. In an effort to kill Tom, kills 
his own aon. Tom, Ben T ruvsrs and Rte 
▼ens go a fte r the railroad monopoly. An 
a ttem p t la made to wrack tha st>eclal train  
on which Tom and Ben travel When 
K itty  Km-kfoid. the rallm eil prealdent a 
daugh ter Is saved hy Tom and Hen the 
railroad prealdent daclurea he'll h d p  ex 
pose the grafters. Tha ruusplratora next 
plan to Involve this counfr>' In w ar In 
order to Bell m unitions Bean, an Invtii 
for, m akrs a machine to blow up an In 
tam ed warship Toni I^ rn lg an  xels Ilenn 
drunk Ms irlves aw ay the plot, and ( 'u r 
nay. another of the g ra f t ronspirnlora. I: 
killed

EIGHTH EPISODE

“Old King Coal
Suggsslad by

JANES rRANCIS DWYER. Author 
of ~Tho-SpoUcf Panthor.“ T h e  

While Walarfali." a a i  »The 
Mua Noon**

«•% ^^aU N N —tills sort of nonsoum' 
H  ■  has Kot to atop!" said Htau 

ford Htone, with a grim mcau 
lug li; h it tone. "Kvury time 

thooti Lanilgons escapt* from your 
traps. I'm begliiiiliig to think th a t y<>u 
forgot tliat I'm  In a poaltlou to eti 
feree th« onlem I give you.”

“Well—I got uu Idea,” said Dunn, " li 
ioukH giHKl. HeHti'a a o re -h e 't afraid 
bo won't get any mure muney. lie  
thinks Toni Idirnlgan put over some 
thing pretty raw, and he's gut It In fur 
htiu. 8i> here's the lay uu* lt«>Hn luiys 
th a t If he i-Hii ge. Into the Larnlg’Uis' 
fiat he eiiii llx things so that anyone 
who giH-s hisldo the front d<H>r will 
never eonie out agulii! 1 say—It's 
wuith while. Isd him iiiiike good.”

I Minn (Veiiltufr to  find Iteaii. .Viid an 
h o u r o r  so In ter l.e te lepnoned  to  Klone 

• 'lie iili's  lieen llie rv  an d  you n ev er 
saw  u p re ttie r  Joh!” he n ‘|s»rted, eii 
thnsiMstieiill.V. " H e 's  got th e  w hole 
p lace  w ired  nod ev ery  win* lends to  
som e ev p lo s lve!”

• 'I 'liie  \’ o rk ” ’ mild S lone. " I lielleve 
yo u 'v e  got Iheiii th is  tim e, iMiiin. W ell 
We got iMldU'.v l.iin ilg ilii w hen he  wins

“ t-at him coire! I'vo got ways of 
taking care of himl"

>!lstrlct uttoriiey of New York, iiiid It 
would 1m- h stninge thing If we eouldu'f 
put these two sons of his out of the 
ninnili" '"

iStouc was sinllliiK us he made hl.*< 
w«y to the home of Itoger Vtaxwell, 
head Ilf the lusnraiieo T rust and tlie 
father of iHirothj Maxwell, t ie  girl 
whom Isilb Htone and Bruee Igmilguii 
loved. Dorothy alone knew the truth 
eoneernliig Stono, nini, though she loved 
Bruee, and hated Stone, she wa? ?•.•n 
atrahieil to Hllenee becaus«* the knew 
that her father was In Stone'a power, 
that he was deeply lnvolv«-d In the 
ertminul machinations of the gang that 
the I.Amigaiia had awoni to run to 
earth. Htone had threatered , more 
than oiK-e. tha t If ahe l*etr&yod him he 
would a-.*e to It that her father was 
mined, and she bad, therefore, had to 
bo content w-lth doing what ahe could 
la sa re i  to help Bmce. And In this, 
for tome lime, ahe had had the aid of 
Kitty llockford. her lieot friend, whoae 
botrotbal to Tom I^irnlgaii Dorothy ex 

' Meted to be anuounced a t  any time
Dorothy aaw Stone come In; ah<> 

; fcww tha t alteady a number of other

iulu. pruuiiiieul In the U raft trusi, 
were In the house.

"We'd belter keep our ears open, 
K itty,” she told her chum “1 think 
those men are planning aome new dev
iltry,’'

‘‘1 hcam  .Mr. Welsuer talking about 
Interference with bis buslueas,” said 
Kitty. "H e aald th a t If any ootaluers 
came skulking around ^the coal mines 
they'd better look out—̂ that there waa 
trouble enough there already without 
bringing In any more from uutalde.”

'‘They’ll talk In the library,” said 
Dorothy. “ If we aiip In there now and 
go Into the little alcove, we can carl up 
in that big settee. If  they find na we 
can pretend to be asleep."

They put their plan Into execution, 
and, as they expected, they soon heard 
t.".e voices of the members of the ayn 
dlcate—the survivors of the original 
fifteen. Stone si>oke first.

“W elsner--you need'nt worry,” he 
said. "I saw Ijarnlgau Just now -m et 
him as be came from the station. L'e's 
taken his mother and bla brother dowr> 
to the country, l ie  explained to me 
that he wanted them to be where 
waa safe and quiet, because be bad to 
go down to rennsy lran la!”

"And you’ll keep him aw ay, 1 sup 
I pose,” said Welsner, with a sneer 
j "M e -I  don’t tru st you or your arrange 

menta, Htone! You've bad plenty <if 
I chances a t these Lamlgans, and you've 
I messed up every one of them! Lei 
i him come, say I! I ’ve got ways of tak 
! Ing care of him If he tum a up!”
I The tw o girls couldn't bear all of the 
converaatloii. It was W elsner’s voice,

' heavy and powerful, that waa most 
I plainly audible; Htone, from a more 

highly develuited aeiise of caution, 
pitched hla tunc low, so that only an 
uccaslunul won! that he uttered was 
clear and dlstliict. Ar.d so the two 
girls did not realise tha t Tom would 
be In peril even l»efore he left New 
Y'ork; they thought that fur him the 
danger wuuM begin to be acute when 
lie reached the e<ial fields As soon as 
they could they stole out and manageil 
to get away unobservt-d.

"HupjMise we wont down?" suggestetl 
L»ort>tliy. “ I»own to renusylvanla? 1 
don't believe Tom realises the duiigers 
he will face down there and we might 
save his life. I'm sure we ct>uld lie uf 
some use.’

'T n i willing.’’ sold Kitty, eagerly.
T(>ni, ineunw hilo , had  gone unsus- 

IHM-llngly to w a rd  hN  flat. lie  m ean t 
to  accep t S lo n e’s liiv ltiithm . .Stone 
cou ld , he knew . g1>e hint v a ln ah le  In 
fo rinu tio ii iiM to  e iiiid itlons In th e  
e-jat fields, a n d  he had  orfen-d to  do so. 
H e d id  iio | H(*e I he spy w ho lurkt*«! In 
th e  low er hallv^'ii.v of h is a p a r tm e n t 
house; it H us w ith  th e  iitu in st uneon- 
<'ein th a t he  in.'K*rt(><l Ids key In tin- 
door H e slop|M*<l fo r a ino inen t, hold 
lug th e  diNir o| k*ii w ith  h is foot, and  
l>cnl dow n to  s tro k e  a en t th a t had 
nildie<l agHtn*<t hLs h*g T he  «-at, he 
gin SHod. inuMi iM-long to  Ids neighlxin«. 
T hen  he str.-ilghtened up, and  p iish o l 
th e  .liMir i>tM-n B u t ju s t th e n  a m ouse 
ran  aer<-«M th e  diMirshi; th e  c a t  sp ran g  
a f l i r  It. ill hot piirMiill. In s tan tl.v  th e re  
wii.*i H b lin d in g  tliiih , s  d ea fen in g  roar. 
:ind a g rea t expluMlon hiirleil T m n h a lf  
wa.v dow n th e  «iHirK. H e whs bnilS4*il 
•Hid stiaken . but he ^Ms not seriously  
h u r t;  no lMiiie> w ere b roken  .Vnd. even 
as be p iektsl h im se lf up  th e  spy, h e a r 
liig th e  ex |ilo slon , ran  o(T l<i re is ir t tlia i 
he had  w alked  In to  th e  tra p .

S tone  WHS h | i|>mIIisI an d  asUinl.slusI 
w h'*n Toni eanie, ns be had firoinise«! 
to do But Ini was able to eomefil h|s 
a.stonlshim-iit and bi.s dhnia} .

"Y ou m ust s|>e!td th e  n ig h t, '' he told 
,'oin. “ Yon can  get ait e a rly  n io rn lng  
■ ra in  you  n d g h i a s  well h ave  one 
m ore  n lg h l o f eon ifo rt I'm a fra id  
.vein’ll find It p retl.i rough  -lown In 
th e  coal lleld.s. T h e  ho te ls  a re  poor, 
a n d  e v e ry th in g  l.s u p s e : and  d lso r 
ga iilsed  by th e  s tr ik e , so  Hint It will 
Im- even w o rse  th a n  u s u a l”

'Dmi agreisl. and Stone, after Tmii 
had n-tlred. sent tor I >111111.

“ H e 's  fooleil u.s ag iiin ."  he sa id , bit 
te rly  “ I d o n ’t know  how an d  1 do n 't 
c a r e ’ B ut T ' c  »uTang»*tl a  las t -liani e 
fu r y o u ' H e 's  in th if  a p a r tn ie n l. 
«<iU*cp! Y'ou eiin get th ro u g ti th e  w in 
dow  a n d  »mu tim e  ta k e  no chance's!'

“ SiiI'iMise I 'm  cau g h t It’s  m u rd e r 
y o r ’i'e a sk in g  m e to  do!" gas|ie<I l>iimi. 
g row ing  iMile.

“Y'ou’ve done it liefore and I still 
have the priMifs!" siibl Htone. flercel.v 
''W hich would you rather do—have me 
hand those pnsifs to the pmseM-utor. 
with Ihe ee>r'ainly tha t you'll lie con 
vlctesl, or take the chance that you 
won't l»e c«’.giit? Who Is going to 
catch you? Tliere’a no one to give the 
alarm except m yaelfP

Duiai h(*sltateH). But be know that 
Htone hold the whip hand.

“I'll do it,” said Dunn, gloomily,
"All right,” said Stone. "There’s the 

way you can get In."
And a t one*e he w ent downstairs and 

noUAod the hall boy tha t he bad se«‘n

■ burglar, trying to get loto bla rooms! 
Treachery was the very breath of life 
to Htone.

“ I caught a burglar for you, Mr 
Stone," said Tom, wben be saw Htone 
returiiliig, yvlth two or three of the cm 
ploycea of the bouse. "He's tied up In 
there!"

“oood work!” said Htone. The man 
hau misled his vocation; anyone who 
had st*en him then, and bad known, 
too, what his real plan would have 
been, would have been convinced of 
that. In him a great actor was lost to 
(he stage. He concealed his rury. bin 
dismay a t the sight of Tom l.arnigau, 
who had once more escaped. Tom had 
be<‘U too much for Dunn, that was all.

Down la the ci al country Dorothy 
•nd K itty saw nhi- h of the misery In 
rvltably attendant u|>on a strike. The 
miners were grim and determ ined; cer 
tain elements among them liad begun 
to riot and to try to destroy the prop 
erty of the mining companies. The ml 
lltia and the sta te  |S)llce suppresseil all 
violence ruthlessly, but the temper of 
the men was growing uglier, a;xd there 
couid be no doubt that, sooner or later, 
they would organize and seek to settle 
the m atters in a pitched battle.

But the two glrla, although they saw 
much that was of vital Interest, did 
not, for a long time, discover where 
Tom I,am lgan was, nor what he 'was 
doing. Tom, as a m atter of fact, knew 
that he could not boiie to accomi>llsh 
much unless he waa able to discredit 
Welsner. i t  was Welsner’a claim thn 
the shortage of coal, and the resulta?
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W. FLAKE GABMEK. 

Faaeral Director 
aid  Eabaloter

BroniDt Service Day ur S ig h t 
Pboaes IVâ aad I7C.
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DK. K. I„ ATMAK, 
DcntlsL

i4> i4>
Grunt Building,

Snltfe 25.
Phone r»fiO.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

[FARM  AND RANCH LOANS
R. A. UNDERWOOD

4 me  K.  O.  S U H O LS , 4
4 Specialist In Diseases of the 4 
4 EYE, E A «, AUSE. 4
4 and TU  BOAT. 4
4 Office i l  The New Dunohoi* 4
4 Bnlidlng, First Dour South uf 4
4 Olympic Theatre^ -L’pstalrs. 4 
4 Telephone &H. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Get It Where They Have
It and Guarantee the Quality

I THE R. A. LONG DRUG STORE

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

H|Round¡trip excursion fares account annual meet
ing Department of Superintendent National Educa
tion Association, Detroit, Mich., February 21-26.
: Tickets^n sale February 17-18-19, final return limit 
March 2nd.# Fare $53.05. Forjfurther information 
and otherjnformation phone 224.

JOHN LUCAS, Agent

A B e U

Telephone

T ha T am p ar of th a  M inars O ady Wax 
G row ing Uqlior.

high prices In the cities, were charge 
able tu the strikers, and this bad done 
much to lufiame public oiilnlon against 
the men. Tom, oa the other band, was 
sure that Welsner was resorting to an 
old trick, aud holding back groat re 
serves of coal.

Hu he was making bis hunt off the 
iieateu i>uth, looking dally, for sonit* 
evidence th a t would support his belief, 
since be knew th a t a guess, no m atter 
how closi* It might prove tu be to the 
truth, would lie useless against such 
eiiemies.

And one day, on a specially built aid 
tng. he found a long string  of coal cars, 
fully loaded. There w as proof of th«* 
most glaring sort tha t he bad been 
right, for, ai-ross the track, a shanty 
bad lie<‘U built by tra<'klayers right In 
the path of tlu* loadisl cars! Tom be 
gall at once to take notes and photo
graphs ami ill th is occupation WeLsiier 
suriirls«*d him.

"M’ho im* you" W hat right have 
you got tu come hutting In?" asked 
Tom. nngrll}, w lnii W elsner liegan to 
aba«e hint,

"I'll tell you who 1 am and iu a 
hurry!" said Welsner, w ith an 04th 
"I’m Welsner—the boss of this whole 
country, and don 't you forget It!”

Tom's anger was too strong for bis 
dUM-retliin In a moment he and Wets 
tier were grappling. In a primitive, sav
age combat. Tom, witli a fair, field, 
could have killed hla optMiiient. but 
soiiM*.. f YVeisiier's henchmen hurrleil 
to his a» dstance, and Is a few minutes 
Tvnii, unconscious aud bound, was 
thrown into the tool shanty. Welsner. 
nigtiig Weill up the bill along which 
the siding run, aud stopp<*d, at the top. 
when* the first car stood. Suddenly 
Mil evil light came Into bis eyes.

“He w ants the coal moved, does hcT 
In* snarUsl. "IVell niovi-d It shall be!" 
1 At once he sprang to the - car, un 
couple»! It. i-ii'.l liegan to try to tmive 
It. so that, getting on the grade. It 
would roll down U|»on the shantv by 
the fun e of grav ity.

■Vinl al tiK* same moment Iiorothy 
Maxwell who chuiu*ed to lie within 
h(*ar:ng. iiiid<*rst<MMl his purjiose. and 
Mus|H*clhig Hint Tom was In the shan 
t.v. ran dcsis-rutcly tow anl It. The 
car galncil nioinciitiini; iHirothy saw 
that she vvoiihi lie too late. But Kitty 
Klckford. nearer the liottom of the hill, 
mulcrstiMMl I Kii'othy’s frantic  gestures

Sin* run to*., ard the shanty, not 
kno-,ving w hat she would see, hut real 
Izing I he, there was some danger for 
some one Inside, since she could see 
the car racing down. And, Just In 
time, she draggl'd Tom otitslde—and 
a monient 1aU*r the car ploughed 
through the fi'all stnieturv. smashing 
it to kindling wood.

The two girls freed Tom And then 
tJiey saw a group of men gathered on 
the bill alMiit half way op. T'om went 
up; he retiirin*il, sober facevl. in a fsw 
mcv.vents

"W elsner's foot caught as he atarb.>d 
the c a r-c au g h t in the brake,” be said. 
"He was dragged along and killed."

Tbni oinild not avert much of the 
trouble th a t follo'^red. but W eltner's 
death arid the government action that 
followeii Tom s report bm ught about 
a siK*etly settlem ent of the stnke. Aud 
one more name was crosaeil off the 
original Pst of fifteen.

[Epitoda Ns. t  Next Wash.)

Always a 
Friend in Need

In case of sickness or s  
accident, the doctor can be = 
summoned by telephone = 
in less time than it takes = 
to harness a horse. If he £  
is some distance away, he H 
can give instructions over §  
the telephone that may 1  
save a life. §

It is a time-saver when E 
time is most valuable. =

The Soulhwesten |
Telegnph A  |
TeliplioN Conpaiy |

S R.'M E
'iM iiiliiilllliiilllliililiiliir.

RANCH LOANS
$10,000 TO $20,000

m

ECT

W e have for immediate placing funds in 
above amounts on ranches and stock farms. 
Money ready now and satisfactory rates.

The Citizens National Bank
PUmVIEW, TEXAS

The laxative tablet 
widi the pleasant taste

If you are bilious 
or constipated
They keep your 
Ssrstem as dean 
as a stone jug  
rinsed with ,cold 
'spring water

10«  25 «  5 0 «
We have the exclusive se ll!^  righto for 
thin great laxative. Trial size, 10 cento.

DYE DRUG CO„ INC.
THE REXAI.L STOKE

Do Not Forget Hom 
to Save Money
Our business has been fine and we 
are trying to save each customer a 
few dimes.

We have just received a carload 
of Missouri flour and are now in 
shape to furnish you an awful good 
flour at an awful good price.

No order too small and no order 
too large.

We guarantee everything we sell 
or your money back.

G. E. LEWIS
Phone 116 Wayland Bldg.

We Have Moved
To the Opera House Building which has 
been especially fitted for our needs. In our 
new location we will be able to buy in larg
er quantities and assortments and therefore 
^11 at even better prices than you have en
joyed at our store. We will be pleased to 
have you pay us a visit of inspection.

W. E. WINFIELD
“If It Isn't Good We Make It Good”

'.(-A



R A T E S
ONE CENT PER WORD 

EACH INSERTION
T E 1 Æ  P H O N E  N O .  7 ^

Say “LONO-HAjftP DRUG CO." to 
your doctor, a rd  wo guarantee the 
•arvic«. Phone 161. 2t.

These cool m ornings and evenings

PRB8H FISH  uud OYSI ER receivNl 
Monday and Thursday of each week at 
BARTSCH’S m a r k e t . Phone 437.. 2 t

We are in the m arket for Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices. a IXiEN 
A BONNKH. Coal and Grain Dealers. 
—Adv. tf.

Say “LONG-HARP DRUG CO.” to 
your doctor, and we guarantee the 
service. Phone 161 2t.

ONION SETS now on hand at 
PLAINVIEW PRODUCE CO. tf.

WANTED—To buy or ren t incu
bator. Phone, w rite or see A. W. 
OBER8TE, a t Egge’s Garage. 3t-pd.

make New .Mackerel, Imported Codfish 
and Fresh  Oysters sound mighty good. 
VICKERT - HANCOCK have them. 
Phone 17. tf.

Specify LONG-HAltP DRUG CO. for 
everything in the Drug Line. Phone 
161. Free delivery. 2t.

FOR SALE—21} young mate Poland 
China bogs, from 4 to  6 m onths o ld ,! 
and 20 young Hereford bulls, from 8 | 
m onths to a year old. Can be seen a t | 
my Hale County farm two miles south

We are in the m arket for Dry aud 
Green Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
& BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers 
—Adv. tf.

FOR SALE—"Old T rusty” Incubator, 
100-egg size; perfect condition. Price, 

of Hale Center. J. J. ELLBRD. tf. i  $5,00. Address MRS. JEANNETTE
HARTWELL, City, Ellen Route. 2t-pd.I,

Specify IXJNG-HARP DRUG CO. for 
everything in the Drug Line. Phone 
161. Free delivery. 2t.

FRESH FISH and OYSTER received 
Monday and Thursday of each week at 
BARTSCH'S MARKET. Phone 437. 2 t

We appreciate your trarie. Try us 
and bo convinced. IXlNQ - HARP 
DRUG CO. Phone 161. 2t.

ATTESiTlOM. |
Those hot drinks are now ready at ' 

Che KA8H KANDY KITCHEN. tf.

It's  time to buy fall Oroceiies. Wei All of the Fresh BresbtaM Foods 
have a complete Hue of Pickles. O ys-'fo r tbs fall breakfast menus at VICK-

Get lbs habit of gotUng It at VICK 
ERY’S If It’s to eat. we have It 
Phone 17. tf.

tors. New W alnuts, Breakfast Fish, and 
all of ths usual line of staples. VICK
ERY - HANCOCK OHOORRT CO
Phone 17. tf

Rubber Gloves for dish washing, 40 
cenU, at IXING-HARP DRUG CO. 
Phone 161. 2t.

FOR RENT—Two rooms for light 
housekeeping. Mod rn. Phone 284. 3 t

AUTO CUBTAIN FOU.YD.

Owner may have same ty  calling at 
Herald Office and rnym g for this ad. 
t t

FOR SALE—S tarr Piano—good as 
new—at a barj^aln. Will trade for any 
kind of livestock. See BEN QARD-
NBR. at Roos' Garage. tf.

FOR SALE—A small country store. 
Goods will invoice about $1,400.00; 
fixtures about $300.00. Store house 
and dwelling bouse. No laud, but some 
that can be leased. This property is 
located at Mickey, Texas. Near a $5,- 
000.00 brick school building. Bight 
miles from Floydada. Eleven miles 
from Lockney. Good community. 
Something good for the righ t party. If 
interested w rite or 'phone CARL W. 
SMITH, Mickey, Texas. Feb. 11

FRESH FISH and OYSTER received 
Monday and Thursday of each week at 
BARTSCH’S MARKET. Phone 437. 2 t

Three large unfurnished rooms for 
rent. Bath and water in house. Phone 
in hall. Fur particulars 'phone 271 or 
76. tf.

Oystecs, F*«h, Pickles, F ru its and 
Pall Vegetable^ /o u  will always find 
*t VICKERY’S If they are to bs got
ten. Phone 17. tf.

We have a  deal for you on Liquid 
Smoke for curing meat. LONG-HARP 
DDUO CO. 2t.

ERY'S. Phone 17.

WANTED—Sudan Grase Seed In any 
quantity. PI.A1NV1EW PRODUCE CO. 
tf.

f*resh car Bananas at the CAR
LOAD HOUSE. 2t.

KAR9I Ainn RANCH LÜANÜ1.

Am In position to make Farm  and 
Ranch Loans on patented lands in Hale 
and adjoining counties. Long time; 
rensor.able ra»* «■>? Jitc.VJ*

J. F. SANDER.
East Side Square, 

tf. Plklnvlew, Texas.

8FFI.T7. SEED for sale. J. C 
WOOLVKRTON, near Seth Ward Col
lege. 4t-nd

Rubber Gloves for dish washing, 40 
cents, nt IXING-HARP DRUG CO. 
Phone 161. 2t.

WANTED—Sudan Grass Seed In any 
quanUty. PLAINVIEW PRODUCE CO. 
tf.

FOR KENT.
Three-room house, furnished. 

A. B. BELLlS, Ellerd Building.
See

tf.

ONION SETS now on hand at 
PLAINVIEW PRODUCE CO tf.

FOR SALE—Cows and heifers, 3 to 
5 years o ld ; freshening every day. See 
C. K. THOMAS or ODA THOMAS, care 
Third National Rank, Plain view, Tex. 
4t-pd

Don’t forget to say 'TX)NG-HARP 
DRUG CO.” Phone 161. Free deliv
ery. . 2t.

We are In the m arket for Dry and 
Green Hides In any quantity. RUCK
ER PRODUCE COMPANY. tf.

WANTED—An incubator. See or 
w rite W. OLIVER ANDERSON, a t Post 
Office. It-pd.

Don’t  forget to say 'TX3NG-HARP 
DRUG CO.” Phone 161. Free deliv
ery. 2t.

FOUND: Bunch of keys. Owner

FDR SALE—New bungalow; never 
occupied; 5 rooms; bath, electric 
lights, hot and cold w ater; built-in 
cupboard, mantel and grate. Small 
cash paym ent; balance easy. L  C. 
PENRY, owner. Phone 82. 3t.

A HARE BARGAIN—6 Men’s Cloth
ing Cabinets for sale. RICHARDS 
BROS & COLUER. 2 t

We appreciate your trade. Try us 
and be convinced. LONG - HARP 
DRUG CO. Phone 161. 2 t

VICKERY says he has New Mack
erel, Imported Cod Fish, Fresh Oysters 
and Kalamazoo Celery. tf.

A RARE BARGAIN—5 Men’s Cloth
ing Cabinets for sale. RICHARDS 

jBROS. & COLLIER. 2t.

may secure same a t The Herald Of
fice. tf

Kalamazoo Celery, New Mackerel. 
Im ported Codfish, Fresh Oysters, si 
VICKERY-HANCOCK GROCERY CO. 
Phone 17. tf.

FDR RE.NT—4 choice office rooms
I

I  FOR SALE: 25 or 30 pigs; some
calves. O. B. WINSLOW. f.

in Way land Bldg. Phone 61 3t.

FOR RENT: One furnished room.
Herald. Phone 72. tf.

FtXlURS cost you ju st a little 
a re  Just a little  better than 

•ar.ds HARVEST QUEEN
tf.

Half car E ast Texas Yams due Wed- 
noeday, the ninth, at the CAR-IDAD 
HOUSE. Phone 391. 2t.

PLOUGHING rONTRACT WANTED. 
Will contract to plow sod or old 

ground; prefer section of sod. O. E. 
W IN8IDW . tf.

ID ST—I.iast Saturday, a  gray over
coat on W est Third S treet between P a
cific and Jones Streets. Finder please 
leave at Bennett’s Grocery Store. 
T. B IRWIN It-pd.

New car Colorado Blacktwig and 
Gano Apples at the CAR-1A)AD 
HOUSE, Phone 391. 2 t

FDR SALF:—“Safety H atch” Incu
bator can be seen at GFD. FARRIS’ 
GROCERY. 4 t

FOR SA L E -F lirn ltu re  of four rooms. 
Must be sold by 15th. Cheap. DR. 
W. A. CURTIS, opposite Guyton-NIch- 
ols Sanitarium .

Attend the "RED STAR” COOKING 
SCHOOL each afternoon from 2 to 5 
o’clock at the Cash Grocery. A special 
representative will give vou practical 
recipes. It Is really worth your while. 
Remember the store—CASH GRO
CERY CO.

We have a deal for you on Liquid 
Smoke for curing meat. IDNG-HARP 
DDUO CO. 2t.

FOR SALE.—Save this end If you 
come to Plain view look up this 190- 
acre farm. Improved; fine wheat. 
Must sell before April If a t great sacrl- 
rice. Six miles southwest. All stock 
goes if wanted. $2,000 down, lo n g  
time. MRS. CORA 8TIÎVFN8. tf

SMITH’S IN V lN tlB LE
WHITE ROCKS

Are the very best stra in  In Texas to
day. They have been and are still 
leading winners a t Texas’ and Okla
homa’s biggest shows. Stock and eggs 
for sale. W rite for prices. SAM W. 
SMITH, Abernathy, Texas. Apr. 1.

A RARE »'.a ROAIN—5 Men’s Cloth
ing Cabinets for sale. RICHARDS 
BROS. A  COLLIER. 2 t

4TTY STOCK
MAHKBI IN DETAIL.

NBAS CITY STOCK YARDS, 
4.—A stronger tendency on cattle

ils week has been the feature, a de- 
id for prim e finished steers com

ing to the surface, with buyers willing 
to pay $9.00 to $9.15 for the right fin
ish and weights not too heavy. Some 
big steers weighing almost 1,600 
pound« brought $8.60, and an extra 
Urge percentage of the beef steers 
sold above $8.00 on Wednesday. Bulk 
of the steers range from $7.25 to  $8.25, 
the lower edge being only the warmed- 
up kind. A few shipm ents of pulp-fed 
western steers were here this week, 
fair quality steers but lacking flesh 
selling at $7.75, weighing 1,170 pounds, 
and a  car of pulp-fed sti-ers which In
cluded two head of cows selling at 
$7.60, 1,150 pounds average, (iholce 
pulp-fed steers were wanted, and 
would bring $8.25 to $8.50 here this 
week.

Cows and heifers sold stronger, best 
heavy cows $6.50 to 87.00, medlu-.i 
cows $5.75 to $6.25 good heifers $7.00 
to $7.75, choice up to $8.75, most of 
the bulls $5.65 to $6.25, common ones 
$5.00 to $5.50, choice $6.50, veals $8.00 
to $10.50.

A few shipments of quarantine cattle 
are coming, steers of plain to fair 
quality this week at |6 .i5  'to  $7.76.

Best Stockers sold a t $7.00 to $7.€5. 
some Colorado yearlings a t $7.50, 
Oklahoma stock steers $6.35 to  $7.26, 
feeders mostly at $6.90 to $7.25, a few 
up to $7.76. Receipts have been much

lighter this week than heretofore, and 
If the run continues m oderate condi
tions favor stronger prices, cold weath
er favoring meat distribution.

Hogs sold 10 cents higher today, fol
lowing two days of moderate declines, 
and the m arket Is within 5 cents of the 
high time, top $7.95, hulk $7.55 to $7.85 
SiippUes show signs of 'a iling  off, 10,-
000 leas here this week than last, run 
today 5,500 head. Hog slaughter con-

' tiniios to show a big Increase over last 
year, and average weight Is not as 
much short of the average a year ago 

'a s  It has been running. These are the 
bear features, together with the fact 
that present prices arc 80 to 90 cents 
higher than a .v<‘s r  ago nt this (line-.

1 Sheep and lambs regained recent 
IOH8(>s since the first of the week, and 
sold at the season’s top today, a l
though the market lost its edge before 
the close. ReceipU arc  running light.1
and prospects favor continued light 

j supplies. Best Iambs sold at $10.80, 

jonly 10 cents under the best price on 
' record here, paid last May. Ewes sold 
ja t $7.85 today, a new high figure for 
this winter, and prime wethers are  

I worth $8.25. yearlings $9.50. U m bs j weighing 88 pounds brought the top 
jth is week on different days, as well as 
¡lighter lambs, showing there Is no dis
crimination on account of weight. 
Feeding and shearing lambs are  worth 
$9 65 to $10.00.

J A UK’KART, 
.Market Correspondent
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Herald is authorized to an

nounce the candidacy of the following 
men for the political offices designated, 
subject to the action of the Democratic 
Prim aries, July 22, 1916;

For D istrict Attorney;
AUSTIN C. MATCHELL 
GFD. U  MAYFIELD 

(Re-election.)

I

ui«s Old Sont, OttMT RMiMdlK WM’t cur».
hr womt cates, no matter of bow long ttandina. 
le cured by the wonderful, old reliable Ur. 
ortet't .\ntlaeptic Healing Oil. It relirvet 

’ 'a!o tml Heala at the tame time. 2Sc. SOc. tl.us

F'or District and County Clerk : 
B. H. TOWERY 

(Re-election.)
J. P. HOWARD 
W. M. JFIFFI’S.
JO W. WAYIAND 
IAS F' DUNCAN, JR

^Deafness Cannot Be Cured*
i>T local appIlcttloDS. they canoot reach tb#dU . . .  _  . . .dWaaed portion of the car. There la only oiK wajr to core dcafncM, and that la hj cooatltutloa- 

' al rcmcdlHft. l>cafncaa la cauacd by an Inflamed I condition of tbc mnooaa Ilnlnit of tbc RnatachUB Tnbc. When thia tube In Inflamed yon have n 
nimbllnit aoand or Imperft^ bearlnf, and when It la entlrelr cloned iHafneaa la the reault. and ' u&l«*aa tho Inflammation can be taken out and thla tube reatored to lu normal coodItloD. be.»«* 
ins will be destroyed forerer; nine caaea out of fen aiv caaaA*d bv Catarrh, wbicb la notblof bnt 
I D  inflamed condition of tbe mneoua anrfaoea.

We will five fhie Hatidfad fbillara for any cat#of t>e«fnean (raoaed by catarrh) that cannot ba 
curod by Ilail'a Catarrh (\irr Rend for efrea-
ún . free. F. J. cnKNEY A CO., Toledo, O, 

Hold by »niggUta. 7V. %
Take Uall'a I’̂ amUy IMBa for roaatlpatica»

For County Judge;
CHARLES CUÍ.MKNTS 
AUSTIN F ANDERSON

F'or Comity Attorney 
L  D GRIFTIN

For County T reasurer:
■INO. G HAMILTON 

f Re-election.)

FVir C/Ounty Tax Assessor; 
ROY IRICK.
R. E. BURCH.
W. H. MURPHY.

Invigorating t* tbe l^ale and Sickly
I hr OM Stjndsrd grnersi ■»rengthmin» t.mi«, 
CkoVK’S T.ASTELESS chill TO.NIC.Jnres oul 
Materia,enriches the blood, builds up the arMem 
A true Tonic. For adnha arwi ehiJdren ''><>,■

— [f o r  s a l e  I

F’or Public Weigher, Precinct .No 1 : 
.1. L  OVERAU- 
TO.M THOMPSON 

(Re-election.)

One good second hand Ford Car, 
thoroughly overhauled, for

$275
Plainview Machine and Auto Shop

E. E. ROOS, Proprietor

For Sheriff;
J C. HOOPER 

1 Re-election. i 
r C. TERRY.

For County Commissioner, t'rec im i 
No. 1;

J. T, (liADDY) PMKI.PS 
W J ESPY 

(Ro-eloctlon.)

F’nr Commissioner Precinct .No. 2;
1. W ROBERSON 

( Re-election. I

F'or Mayor
ROY T FRYE

For City Secretary
B L .SPENCFnt

(Re-election. ) 
R. II. (MOB) TUDOR

For City Marshal and Tax Coller tor 
.lOHN \AUGHN

(Re-elecflon.)

FDR RENT—Nice home to rosponsi- 
bln parties. Also household furn iture  
for sale; Singer sewing machine, ex
tra  good cocking stove, also homo- 
canned fruit. Phone 347.- MRS, J  W. 
VINES. it-pd.

The CAR-IX)AD HOUSE Is located 
a t north end of Pacific Street, near 
Depot Phone 391. 2 t

F'or the beet loaf of bread made 
from "RED STAR” we a re  giving a 
48-pound sack of flour; bread to be 
in by 4 o'clock Saturday. Free flour 
samples at CASH GROCERY CO

WANTED—A modern residence In 
Plainview or good land near in ex
change for 160 acres in East South 
Dakota, or would sell land for $30.00 
per acre, easy paym ents, 6 per cent 
Interest. F. A. BAYLIES, Hale Center 
3t-pd„

FOR SALE OR BXCHA.VQE—640 
acres, partly improved, next to a good 
small town in North Dakota. $32.00 
per acre; easy naymenta, o r good land 
near Plainview. F. A. BAYLIES, Hale 
Canter, Texas. 3t-pd

FDUND: New work glove. Call at
Herald Office, tf.

WANTED—Cow to board for her 
milk Addresi THAD FJLLIOTT, City 
2t-pd.

FDR SAIjE; Four Single-Comb
W hite I^eghorn and two White W yan
dotte cockerels; all thoroughbred, 
first-class birds. Also five Indian 
Ru.iner ducks. See or write W.
OUVER ANDERSON, al Post Office. 
Eggs for hatching later It-pd.
■ ■ -  I---------------------------- a g

TO TRADF' for South Plains land— 
320 acres rich, black, sandy loam land, 
improved, near White Hock, Pueblo 
County, Colorado. This land can be 
put under irrigation for about $15 per 
acre, from a large irrigating  dam 
which is being built near it. When 
under li rigatlon this land will probably 
be worth $100 per acre. Present price. 
$25 per acre. I aleo offer <,0 or 120 
acres of my land. Improved, here (12 
miles north of I.,<ickney) nt $15 per 
acre. J. B. SNIDER. R F  D. No. 1. 
Lockney, Texas. 2t-pd

nACKAUHE IS A WARNING.

Plaint lew People Should Not Neglect 
Their Kidneya.

Backache is often nature 's  most 
frequent, signal of weakened kidneys. 
To cure the pains and aches, to re
move the lam eness when it arises from 
weakened kidneys, you m ust reach the 
cause the kidneys. If you have pain 
through the small of your back, 
urinary disorders, headaches, dizzy 
spells, or are nervous and depressed, 
s ta r t trea ting  the kidneys with a tested 
kidney reme«^.

Doan’s Kidney Pills have «been 
proved good and are especially for 
weak kidneys. Doan’s have been used 
in kidney trouble for over .50 years. 
Read Plainview testimony.

John Pendley. Covirgion Ave., 
Plainview. says. “I had bladder 
trouble and pains across my back and 
kidneys. I could hardly get up from 
a chair. I procured Doan's Kidney 
Pills at the Txing Drug Co., and they 
did me a world of good.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills- -the sam e that 
Mr. Pendley had. F'oster-Mllburn Co., 
Props Buffalo, N. Y’ —Adr.

CALOMEL DYNAMITES 
A SLOGOiSII L i e

('rashes Into Honr Bile Hakiag Yos 
Hick, and Yoa Los< a 

Day’s Work.
Calomel sa livates ' It's  mercury 

Calomel acts like dynamite on a slug 
gish liver. When calomel comes into 
contact with sour bile it crashes lnt< 
it, causing cram ping and nausea.

If you feel bilious. Headachy, con
stipated and all knocked out. Just go to 
your druggist and get a 50-rent bottle 

lo t  Dodson's Livei Tone, which la . 
harm less vegetable substitute for dsn 
gerous calomel. Take a spoonful 
and If it doesn't s ta r t your liver and 
straighten you up better and quick«' 
harm less to both children and sduIU- 
Take a sooonful a t night and wake up 
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick head 

che, acid stomach or constipated 
bowels. It doesn't gripe or canoe tn- 
convenience all tbe next day like vio 
ent calomel. Take a doee of calomel 
oday and tomorrwW you will feel 

weak, sick and nauseated Don't lose 
I day's work! Take Dodson's Liver 
I 'one instead |n d  feel fine, full of vigor 
land ambition. -Adv

We have Macaroni Spring
Wheat Seed for Sale here
and at Aiken.
Come and get it while we've got it.

COBB CRAIN CO

New Blacksmith Shop Just Opened
Your repair work solicited 

and appreciated
.1. M . ( X K ) K

Witli the E. N. EGCE AUTO CO.

1
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^irmany amd Eimssia
' ROBLIRT 
Ip  CJtícaío Tríhsst

Thu Germane have their own atroc- 
tt.v Krievances aKalnat the Kuswlan

anter, richer, mure tdxurlous.
; The country that bus achieved the

UuaMtcka, »aûSÿ dein?« In Kaatern Iniost civilization Is the one where the
l^ninMiH in the fall of 1914 Diuat con -| average of physical weii ueing is the 
Boie them when too many unpleaaant | highest, and with this test the two 
tru ths are  ueing said about HelKian ' modern states that are admittedly fore- 
atrocities. Very likely the charges j  most in spreading the blessings of In- 
agalnst these wild Kussian tribesmen dusirial science farthest and (leppest
arc  true. They have a reputation for 
feriM’ity. Hut remembering wliat went 
on in ilelglutu and northern France 
in the summer of 1914, one has soiue- 
liuw less interest In the reprehensible 
ui-tlvltles of Cossack raiders, in spite 
•»f the vve'l known axiom that two 
wrongs do not quite make one rig h t 
Ck^rmans have always feared Russian 
“barbarism .” An old folk saying with 
which to quiet children used In Prussia 
not over fifty years ago vas. “The 
Cossacks are ctmiing!” It Is an sn- 
tipatby that must go back to remote 
«oases In a time when the two peo
ples were mor® nearly on a "ku ltu r” 
level than latterly.

Oerman statesm en seem to have kept 
alive this alm ost unreasoning terro r 
<*î the vast “undisciplined hordes” ever 
ready, as they imagine or tell their 
people, to pour over Germany from the 
lark  eas* Some wise men think it 
was this instinctive fear of Rusala, of 
what she might be plotting, what she 
m ight be able a few years hence to 
accomplish, that stirred Germany to 
egg A ustria on into this war. “ If Kus- 
aia were allowed to complete those 
strategic ra li’'oad8 in Poland already 
under way, if Russia reorganized and 
Improved her army, if Russitl developed 
another ten years in Industrial ways 
as she has developed in the past ten,” 
etc., etc. We all know this so rt of 
hypothetical argument. I d4 not pre
tend to understand the rights of the 
question. It is plam enough that Ger
m an y  hates and despises her great 
neighbor—fears the sheer weight of 
her population in too close proxlmlnty 
as a  dangerous influence through 
‘‘infiltration” in lowering the high 
standard of German civilization.

For Russia, according to the Germait 
view of thiags, is manifestly in a far 
inferior state of cnlturul development 
than herself—truly barburiuu--and 
Germany aeems to think that this 
menace of Russian barbarism ought to 
b> self-evident to every intelligent 
western Kuropean and American A 
.veurlir so ago the German propugfuda 
had much to say about this Russian 
menace and t.lie necessity of funning 
a  ‘'buffer state" bctw«*en the high 
kultur of Gerniany . nd the low bar- 
liorlsin prevailing lu Russia. Since 
those early months of German propa
ganda the world has had to iKinder 
the aiternutlve lietween two sorts of 
barbarism  and decide which kind it 
might prefer to be overrun by—tl’.e in 
telligent, submarine, pul»on-gHs sort, 
yr the unintelligent. wtlcl-Oossnck sort. 
And the world, a f t c  a year and a half 
wf ODiitemplation and prett> (horough 
hteffuetlon, seems at prerent writing 
to prefer tlie more remoie to the ipwrer 
barbarian. It may |iossib<y not Ik> 
< ômp«•lle<l to accept either.

It is easy enough to uialerstHiui why 
the Geruiaus consider tlie Russiaiis to 
be so obviously beneath them in civil- 
Uatlon. For the two raees represent 
4*arllnally opposed principles of life. 
Mr. Kte|iheii Graham, in his enticing 
book. "The Way of .Martha and the 
Way of .Mary," has pointed out this 
antagnnlsm lietween tlie spirit of the 
west end that of the east by unm istak
ably vivid Instances. His is one of the 
(dost moving books I have come across 
in months, it makes me long to see 
Hussia and realize a little what that 
mysterious, ohs<-urp Hlav force Is like, 
as anytliiug Russian of Tolstoi or 
Gogol or Dostoievsky ^ilw ays makes 
me curious ubout the spirit behind tills 
vast nation.

Of course, a Gtrinan with his tld> 
cities, hir. tlirlftlly eultivate<l fields, his 
Industrious and efficient bureaucrai-.v. 
bis excellent teclidcal schools, and alt 
the rest that go to make his boasted 
kultur, niuvt dkapise Russian filth. 
iHiverty. Igiioranre, and graft—also the 
atriK-iously Inefficient Russian gwvcrn- 
ment and tiie prindtl.-e Inde.striai con
ditions. Kverytliing that the German 
prlde^blii.self in the Husslan ignores, 
and those things that Russians seem to

a r • these fn lted  States and Germany, 
and 1 suppose every one would admit 
than Germany has employed her re
sources more intelligently than we 
have. Russia is perhaps the only great 
country left on the earth whose people 
seem to consider that m an's first duty 
in this llte is not to himself but to God, 
and that consequently it m atters very 
little what he makes of himself indus
trially  and mateiialiy provided his soul 
has entered into right relations with 
its .Maker.

1 shall not try  to say which 1 think 
to be the rounder view of human life 
aud destiny. Sufficient for my pres
ent purpose to realize tha t two great 
peoples holding sincerely these two 
opposed views of human life must 
m isunderstand each other forever and 
tha t the m aterially minded one must 
fear the other minded one because of 
the danger of loss of the things which 
the m aterially minded car® for quite 
as much as life itself—th a t is, comfort 
and security. The one nrlnclplo u tte r
ly excludes the other. If the western 
or German Ideal should get tae upper- 
hand, either peacefully or through 
force, then inevitably the Russian ideal 
must change. Mr. Graham says that 
under German influence, especially 
with aid of favorable tariff a rrange
ments, a considerable western Euro
pean bourgeoisie or middle class has 
sprung up in Russia during the last 
decade, with our own ideals of com
fort and progress.

If the German ideal represented by 
these m anufacturers and traders were 
to prevail, Russia would get more fac
tories, develop her rich mines, in 
short, become what we call “a modern, 
progressive state," which naturally 
Germany v/ould very much like to have 
happen if she could obtain the position 
of guide, philosopher, and friend to 
'‘awakening Russia.” Incidentally the 
enervation produced by m aterial de
velopment would eliminate Gist peril 
of Russian barbarism .

What might happen if the Russian 
liordes should pout oyer German 
would be lini'der to predict. ^T bev 
mignt become we.sternized and lose 
th e lj racial faJtli more rapidly than the 
conquered peoples of wesiern Europe 
could assim ilate the Slav rcMgious 
fatalism. Yet something surely of ;be 
Slav ideal would remain in the com- 
IMisite, aud 1 for one believe that there 
is imu-li need of 's rta ln  Sisvie elements 
in tlie thought tjm t aiilmutes’ today in
dustrial Europe and America.

For the Slav, a* every one knows, 
is first and last a religious person, not 
tlie Czar’s entourage, nor tlie aiuiy. nor 
the liureaucraey. noi the new middle 
elasBes—tlie elenumts that control the 
governiiient of the gr«#l Russian na
tio n  but the people Gieiasclvcs, th» 
tiuuilierlesH tiiilllons of moujiks, those 
"liordes" of which the Gernians have 
such contempt and fear. Even the 
rorrupted. westernized upper classes, 
with all tlie rynlelsin of our elvillzn- 
tloii, seem to have retained the rell- 
gimis Instinct, the feeling that possi- 
lily this life of m aterial ucconipllsh- 
ineiit Is not all. We spesk of the Slav 
religious iiianifestaiinns as superstt- 
tien, lucdieval. We have little "use" 
for their Ikons, their .luoiiusterles their 
herm its and sain ts and ctKldled beggars. 
We seem to think they belong to an era 
ill man's exiM‘rleni e through which we 
"enUshtop*«! peoples” have passed and 
left lieliind in the glmini of the dark 
ages.

in lem ing beliind th(>se simple reli
gious syiulxils, liHve we not also aban- 
dotUHl the essential moving spirit as 
well? It is not that the Russian plas
ters his dwelling with Ikons or still 
goes (in pilgrim ages that makes him 
to us “prim itive"; It is because he Is 
more coiieeriied with the sla te  of his 
soul tlian with his iimteriHl comfort. 
We cannot iiiiugiiie a eaue. healthy htu 
man being who would abandon a good 
home, his iiositlun iu the world, and 
wander over the r-rads In searcli of

in all vital m anifestations than ever 
before—in art, in llte iature . In politics, 
especially in leadership? And Is not 
th a t nation which has pressed the ma- 
ter.a l method of winning the world 
farthest ju st the one that any merciful, 
benign God would forever exclude f’om 
Hie heaven ? Have w® done so much to 
exterm inate human ‘Vietebedness, to 
raise the mental and sp iritual life in 
the mass, ih a t we feel superior to the 
beiiignted iiubslaii peasant, who seems 
chiefly concerned, when he is not 
drunk, with bis God?

Russians have not developed tele
phones and telegraphs, railroads and 
autumubiles, stock m arkets and trusts, 
jiiid all the rest of what the ordinary 
man means by civilization. Their inns 
are  said to be filthy; poverty abounds. 
Life is altogether on a low plane, 
judged by the standard of German 
smugness. With cities composed of 
large, grandiose buildings, with many 
churches and shrines, pilgrim s and 
saints and ikons, endless talk over the 
sam ovar ol unrealities, the Russian 
seems to belong to another, remote 
world, possibly to a fresher, sounder 
world th a t rem em bers the finite nature 
of the body. W hat profits a  man to 
possess the world in the German and 
American sense if be has no person
ality, no soul fit to  enjoy it—or govern 
It?

Is there not something which both 
Germany and the United State.s have 
to learn from “the Russian hordes”— 
and th a t to reckon the satisfactions of 
the body a t a little  less?

HINTS UN HOG KAISING.

(Continued from Page Four.i

his gains are  mpd* very cheaply. Be
yond 300 pounds it doubtful if under 
general conditions feeding can he 
made a profitable business. The hog 
if proiierly fed can readily be pa t apon 
the m arket at 200 pounds in six or 
seven lucnths. Therefore, have the 
pigs for t ’.e Septem ber m arket dropped 
in the la 'te r  p a rt of February or d u r
ing March. This will require that 
the breeding of the sows begin about 
the la tte r part of October or November 
first, continuing, if necessary, during 
the first week in December. The pigs 
fer the April m arket should Ik- Iropped 
in early September. These pigs can 
then be weaned before the November 
breeding season s ta rts . To heve tlie 
pigs dropped in September it wil* be 
necessa’̂  to breed the sows during 
May or Juu;-. Unrier certain conditions 
It may be ImposaiMe to bring hogs to 
the 20C-pouiid m ark a t six months;

however, a great effort should be made 
to attain this goal, as time means 
money, and the longer hogs are held 
the greater will be the labor and over
head charges. The cost of feed for 
m aintenance also will be increased.I

Further, in connection with the rela
tion of m arkets lo hug luiolng, it will 
be noticed In going over the history 
of some of the leading m arkets for the 
leat ten years or so that there is a re
covery every two to four years. It 
might be well, therefore, to remember 
that this is a poor lime to close out, us 
a reaction may be expected and the 
wise farm er will he ready when it a r 
rives.

Ilreediiig, FarrowiDg, Weaning.
On the averr.ge farm there should be 

radical improvement in breeding and 
the care of details during farrowing, 
weaning, etc. There are man}- com
plaints throughout the country either 
of small litters or else a great m ortality 
in pigs. By keeping the production 
records of sows and selecting from 
those that produce and raise large 
average Utters a breeder can raise to 
its most efficient point the size of his 

' litters. This probably runs between 
I seven and eight to the litter. The hog 
' raiser can prevent losses, other than 
I those caused by disease, by providing 
jprope. shelter for the sow at farrow- 
ling time. In the South this shelter can 
]he constructed very cheaply, and even 
In the North it  cen be provided in most 
cases at a moderate cost. The faim er 
should always be present a t farrowing 
time, but should not interfere wtib 
tlie sow unless necessity calls for bis 
assistance. The raiser should always 
cultivate the confidence of bis animals 
by quiet and hum ane handling; this 
care and attention in tim es of uecessitv 
will pay big returns. Tiie pigs upou 
arrival should be rubbed dry wtlh a 
gunny sack and quietly removed to a 
place of safety. For this purpose It is 
well to provide u covered basket or 
h a m p e  containing gunuy sacks. In 
cold, damp weather it may be well to 
warm up the new arrivals. If the sow 
sack, and place it in the basket to 
warm up the new urirvals. If the sow 
le very long in farro-ving it may be 
well after two or three hours to place 
t le little pigs cjrefiilly  and quietly 
w here they 'can get some iiourishiueut. 
and then replace them in the basket 
until the mother is through.
, For twelve hours before farrowing 

and for 24 hours afterw ards the sow 
should have no feed. During this 
period all the fresh, clean water tha t 
she may desire should be accessible. 
The w ater should have the chill taken 
off. The first feed after farrowing 
should be very light, preferalily a bran

mash. The best indicator of lb® 
amonnt of feed necsiary for a sow 
and her pigs ic ber condition aud the 
condition of the youiigstere them
selves. The sow should receive enough 
to keep her and her pigs in a fair tou- 
jlitlon (not bony), and yet she should 
not be overfed. Overfeeding of the [ 
ROW often causes scours iu the pigs.

The pigs should be weaned at six or 
eight weeks of age. By this time they 
should be eating readily and should 
be continued for two or three weeks on 
the s-nnie mixture that their mother 
was receiving, after which the feed 
can be changed gradually to a grow
ing, fattening ration if the pigs are in
tended for market. The addition of a 
little sweet skim niilk to ihelr ration at 
weaning time is especially helpful to 
young pigs. C astrating should be done 
a week or ten days before weaning. 
Spaying does not pay.

Feeding.
Th# best information on the feeds 

available in the farm ers’ locality can 
be readily and accurately given by his 
State experim ent station Pigs make 
the best use of concentrates. These 
can be fed in a self-feeder and can be 
supplemented by various slaughter
house, bakery, or table by-products, 
etc. A by-product, to be economical, 
should be fairly concentrated, should 
be m olerato  in price per 100 pounds 
of nutrients, and should be fresh and 
free from taint. During the w inter le
guminous hays fed in addition to the 
concentrate help reduce the cost of 
production. In the summer, pasture 
crops such as rape, alfalfa, liur clover, 
crimson clover, rye, etc., make very 
economical and efficient supplements 
for hog feeding. In practically every 
farm ing d istric t In tne United States 
cheap and efficient forage and grain 
crops are availnhle for hog produc
tion. These should be diligently stud
ied by the farm er wtlh the a id 'o f the 
S tate and Federal forces, and used iu 
the most profitable manner.

The self-feeder is greatly reducing 
the labor cost in hog production, and 
the principles governlug its use should 
become u part of every hog grow er’s 
equipment. It is (‘specially useful in 
feeding growing, fattening stock, which 
is tlie largest part of hog production on 
most farms.

Hogs require continually mineral 
suiipleinents to their feed. These have 
been furnished in some of the South
ern States by allowing them free ac
cess to the tollowing m ixture;
Charcoal ..................................  1 bushel
Hard-w(KMt ashes ..................  1 bushel
Salt ........................................... 9 pounds
Air-slaked lime ...................  8 pounds
Sulphur ....................................  4 P‘iunds

Pulverized (Rt.'s®*’"*' ............  2 pounds
Mix thoroughly tk ' Hme, salt, aud 

sulphur, and thej. mix with the char
coal and ashes. Dissolve i.he coperas 
in 2 parts of hot water and sprinkle 
over the whole mass, m ixing it thor- 
uufihly. Keep «ome of this m ixture 
in a box before the hogs at all times.

Diseases and Parasites.
The prevention and cure of diseases 

are always more readily accomplished 
where cleanliness and sunshine pr®- 
vall. Probably the comomnest and 
worst troubles of hogs are  hog cholera. 
Internal parasites, and lice. The 
farmer should make a thorough study 
of the methods of preventing and tre a t
ing these troubles. This study should 
be made by consulting State and F e d - \  
eral authorities, who ‘will gladly give 
Inforniatlon on the subject.

If the hogs are already wormy, tu r
pentine can be given in the slop each 
morning for three mornings a t the 
rate of one teaspuonful for each 80 
pounds of live weight. Turpentine 
however, is not very efficacious, and 
is liable to injure the kidneys.

Santonin, which wiis formerly wide
ly used as a remedy for worms in hogs, 
is practically unobtainable a t the 
present time, owing to foreign trade 
condit ons. The following treatm ent 
has bean found to be very e f f e c t iv e ^  
experiments by the Departmenl*’ 
Withhold all feed and water for 24 
hours, then give each pig a tablespoon- 

'ful of castor oil to which has been 
added oil of American wormseed as
follows:

I Small pigs 2 to 3 months old . 35 drop®
I Pigs weighing 50 to 100 pounds

.......................................  60—100 drops
I.Mrger pigs ....................  I teaspcxinf’.il

Each pig should be dosed separately 
if the best results are  to be obtained. 
In case separate dosing is im practica- 

|b le  on account of lack of assistance or 
other circumstances, the pigs may be 
sorted out into lots of half a  dozen 
I each according to size. Tboroaghiy 
I mix the castor oil anil wormseed oil 
I in proper quantities with a small quan
tity of milk or mash, and give it to the 

jpigs, watching them carefully to  see 
.tha t none gets more than bis share, 
j Attempting to dose too many pigs at 
the same time will result uusatisfac- 

I torily, as some will get more and 
othera less than they should. This 

|treatm ent should be repeated in a  week 
I or ten days to secure 100 per cent e ffl^  
clency.

[ Crude oil makes -r.n excellent 
hogs. I t can be mixed half 
with water and sprinkled on 
sprinkling can. Kerosene oll^

^ik another excellent thing 
pigs of lice.
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DRESSES

a Miomen s an
M a d e  o f  Ser¿e, T a f f e t a ,  P ojpV m , M e s s a l m e  a n d  C r e jp e - d e -C V i' in e .

D i s t i n c t i v e  s t a l e s .  S { > e c ia \  s a l e .

Three $17.50 dresses 
One $19.50 dress 
One $20.00 dress 
One $22.50 dress 
One $25.00 dress 
One $27.50 dress

Three $7.50 dresses, choice

CIHIOIICE

$10.00
$2.95

Six $12.50 dresses 

Four $13.50 dresses 

Four $14.50 dresses 

One $14.75 dress 

Three $15.00 dresses

One $9.50 dress, one $10 dress, choice $5

((OQsIder the only really vital buman ^Honie inner natlsfaciton which should 
interests the Germans often speak of i-phoIvp the eiilgnia of existence, 
a s  "soft sentimentaltty.’’ p  u  (g because 1 have seen so

What would you? If a .man is to be much m aterial progress around me. so 
«onsldered primarily a s ^ “ stuvoessful many “improvements,” so much indiis- 
«•conoinlc machine aud the end of bis tria! “developiiieut” and their acconi- 
life the aocomplishment of increasing pnnylng selfishness and 'oesUallty, that 
wealtii and luxury—of moie tele- I for one am growing aki'pticat of the 
{dionea, telegraphs, fast trains, big pretentions of our western Ideal—<>ven 

hu(c  factories, semi-detached when fulfilled by ex|>ert, efficient Ger- 
*V(ittnges, etc., etc., of coumn Rossli ¡nans! “•What profits it for a man to 

la r .  woefully behind the western h .v e  all these and lose his so'.’!?" 
^ r ^ o r ld  ill the race for the kingdom of comes to  my Ups as 1 look over our 

heaven. Germany is in n ian f fe><|>eets skyscrapers, hotels, railroads, mllllon- 
^ -a n d  I say this with no b®Mtt\lng ln - ,a ires, aulutuohiles, express stcarashlps. 
tention—Ihe supreme expression etc. Has the inner sp iritual life
human materia.'tom. of the (lominani¡risen on the average one kilogram 
creed of western Europe that man’s ^broogh the enormous increase In en- 

;C i f ln t  and last duty on this earth is to jtlonal wealth the last tw enty years, 
hlmeelf, hie fire t obvious oblifiaUiMi he-.both tn .O erm any- and the United 
ing to  amka his abode healthier, ploas- 'B U Im T la  H not really  a t a lower ebb

=  IPniM W O/ft A MUetion of womoiie nH bUek UntVier and Unlkor
ins Ji U l lu S ®  linod, spUndid valu«® at $1.50, $1.75 end $2.00, cKoiec now

B O Y S ’ K N I C K E R S — A l l  b o ^ t  w l n U r  w e i j V i t  K n i c k e r s  a t  s p e c i a l  p r i c e s .

C A R T E R -H O Ï ÏS T O N ’ S.
_____“(GOODS THAT SPEAK FOP THEMSÈLVES”
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